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AN ORIGINAL NOVELTY, SPECIALLY 
WRITTEN FOR BRASS BAND 
�� lniperials '' for Cha1npions­
by CLIVE RICHARDSON 
BRASS 
BAGATELLE 
B.B Set 8/- Extra parts 6d. each 
Published in this country for the first time­
A POPULAR SOUSA MARCH 
THE INVINCIBLE i 
EAGLE 
B.B Set 5/- Extra parts 4d. each Postage extra 
�1llllJlllllJllllllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlll llllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll1�lllllU!lllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllllli'llllf.j 
and others! 
Here are Harry Cooke, Jack Troughton and 
Alfred Morton of the C. W.S. (Manchester) Band 
with the new medium-large bore " IMPERIAL " 
TROMBONES. 
Other recent orders include :-
Munn & Felton's 
Raunds Temperance 
Butterfields 
Chopwel l  Col liery 
Crossley's Carpets 
Nailsworth & Horsley 
Ransome & Marles 
Bolsover Colliery 
Pressed Steel 
Lochge l ly Public 
Chipping Norton 
North Seaton 
Cash price: 
fS4 6s. 6d. Send today for details. 
The " IMPERIAL" TROMBONE. Bb Tenor Slide Trombone hi the 11ew 
medium-large bore ; high pitch ; . 7!" �ell ; s.tocki11gless. one-: piece slides i� �1ick�l­
silver · slide and bell locks ; tuckel-stlver grips and tnrnmzngs ; close-limit slide 
cleara;zce ; light and easy slide 11wve1uent in all positions ; faultless intonation, 
instant response and new larger bore tone. 
Band Dept., Instrument Division, BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. PAD. 3091/4 
TODAY'S SOLOISTS • • • 
THE �ssa.n.... 
"NEW STANDARD 181 ,_. CORNET 
Once again the outstanding popularity of this grand Besson 
Cornet will be apparent at the Daily Herald Championship 
-·· Finals. To-day (November lst) at Empress Hall, London, the 
. - - " following soloists will be playing the " 181." They are but a 
few of the hundreds of cornet players who prefer this instrument 
_ above all others. . ' ....._ � •·.) 
. · � - - N ORMAN AS H CR OFT MERVY N GRIFFITHS 
� !!J/1/1 I\\� ::::::���:A•;:�::.::.:: 7:::::i���;,;;::::  Carlton Main Frickley Clydebank Burgh 
BRAM GAY C HRIS SAYERS Morris Motors Crookhall Colliery 
TEDDY GRAY KE N SMIT H Fodens Motor Works Fairey 
A
viation Works 
J. TR OU NCE Camborne Town 
r��··�··�·�·  ...... ··---··�· ....... �·�· ...... ··�·�· ... ....... 
f NO BAND LIBBABY 
l should be without f these latest numbers-
• " H O LI DAY SUITE" 
I 
l 
I 
" Daily Herald " Area Contest 3rd Section Test Piece 
For Brass Band Eric Ball 
Per Set, 12/6 Score 8/6 Extra Parts 7d • 
"C OU N T RY SKETC H ES" 
0 Dailv Herald " Area Contest 4th Section Test Piece 
For Brass Band Philip Catelinet 
Per Set 8/- Score 5/- Extra Parts Sd • 
"T H E  T H R E E  T R O M B O N E E RS" l ; Trombone Trio Andrew Mac/ arlane • Per Set, 8/- Conductor's Copy, 3/- Extra parts Sd. i "TRU M P ET VOLUNTA RY" 
;
;_: H. Purcell Per Set, 6/3 
l 
l Offenbach 
arr. Frank Wright 
Extra parts 5d. 
"BARCA R O LLE" 
(from Tales of Hoffman) 
arr. Frank Wright 
Extra parts 5d. l Per Set, 7 /6 
l Complete list of Besson publications on application. 
1... .... .......  -•• -•• -•• -•• ._..  ........ _ •• ._.. ._ •• -•• �.�- ·�·- ··-�.-.. 
& C 0. LTD., 15 WEST STR E E T, L O N D O N ,  W.C.2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
Congratulations to o ur prize winning customers 
at THE BELLE VUE CENTENARY CONTEST 
who rely on REYNOLDS for the maintenance 
of their instruments. 
B o th Manche ster bands were using n ew 
instruments that we recently supplied. 
C.W.S. MANCHESTER 
FODENS MOTOR WORKS 
CLAYTON ANILINE WORKS 
E. BALL 
H. MORTIMER 
E. BUTIRESS 
ESTABLISHED 1862 OUR ONLY ADDRESS Tel : BLAckfriars 5530 
TBOS. REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS LTD., 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3, MANCHESTER 
WE DON'T SELL ALL 
INSTRUMENTS IN 
* 
* 
- BUT WE SELL THE BEST 
A "SERVICE \'7ITH SATISFACTION" 
5�d. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Post Free 5/6 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
16/8 {plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloist1 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: MDUNTWOOD 3264 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Djrect-Or, Cory Workmen's Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
N O E L  T H O RP E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
GOWANLEA, NEWMILNS, AYRSIIIUE. 
Teacher ot Theory and Harmony by I>OSt 
JOHN FAULDS, M.B . E. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE oR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD:Ji<JATOR 
16 GRAHAM CRESCI:<:NT, 
FORFAR, ANGUS 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary Brewer? 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND C!-IORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD. 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark 456·7·8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TE'ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.L 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for &adio and Television Artistes> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Eckington 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
19 THICKLEY TERRACE, 
SHILDON, Co. DURHAM 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Band!IUlstershio) 
Musical Director. Leyland Motors B•nd 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by oost) 
Successes in various Grades ot the B .C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmastershil' 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP 
MIDDLESEX. 
' 
'Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
' 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 284 
2 
Dand Teachers, Adjudicators a!!_d Soloists 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
EuJ)honium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Bessesl 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKll:RS·ARMSTRONGB LIMJTED) 
BARROW SIIIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIEL_D ROAD, �.§!_C��'.J'�R 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B,B.C.M., L.Q.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND AJ_)JUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Privat<1 Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, Chesh;re. 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
---'""=- - - � -.,-� ---
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumentai Teacher, City of Leeds 
and City of Bradford Education Authorities 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
A.Mus., L.C.M, 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomersal Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MouNT STREET CowLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUtKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCQJ'LAND. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: " ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L,Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR.
.! 
COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of u Viva Voce Questions u for Brass 
l:land Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
�pecialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes inch::!e A. B.C. M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
Tel. 386 
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher an(l Adjudicator 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
l\rranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
lLFORD, ESSEX 
JACK HUGHES 
CONDU01'0R, BAND TEACHER, 
and AD.TUDICA1'0R 
39 BELMONT A VENUE 
RTBBLETON, PRESTON 
Em. Phone: PRESTON 4789 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
-
GERSHOM COLLISON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Bandmasler Hammond's Sauce TVorks Band) 
WOODCOT AVENUE, BAILDON. 
'Phone: 51314 Shipley. 
HORACE GREY 
(late famous St. Hilda's) 
WERTFIELD CAMP . 
BURNITA:.I-ON-SEA, 
f:>O.\lEW·�ET. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER lst, 1952. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
20 words 5/-. 2/- for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver .. 
tisement1 and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 6d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade P.dverts. 
IIERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Comettist 
(late of \.\ingates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Atljudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lan�, \\'iulon, .Manchester. 
'11HERE ARE LIMITED VACA:'<C!ITS m the BA!\'D ot the 
ARGYLL and SUTHJ.lRLA:\D lllGllLANDERS 
recently returned fro1n an oveEeas tour. \Vrite BAND­
�lASTER, 28 St. Andrews Road, Enfield, :llidcllesex. (11) THE ALEXANDER OWEN MEMOR<!AL SCHOLARSHlP 
FU:N"D. Full details regarding Exatninations can be 
ootained from the Secretary, Mr. L. HARPER, l Doris Street, 
Moston, � 1a
_
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_
r
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. _____ _ ARRANGING. - COMPOSlTIONS HARMONISED 
SCOREJJ, REVlSEJJ for publication. Piano Parts 
transposed. First·class work. - CHAS. A. COOPER, rn 
Columbia Street, Huthwaite. Notts. DAWLEY TOWN SlLVER BAND will be ho
. 
ldi11g their 
4th An1111al (SLOW �1ELODY) and QUARTETTE 
CONTEST. Owu Choice. Date to be published later. 
]. HOOFE, Sec., Frankhurst, New Town, Dawley, Salop. PROGRESS! VE WORKS BAND in the Korth East Midlands 
Area require two SOLO CORNET, two HORN and one 
BBb PLAYERS. Retaining fee paid. Employment for 
Engineers !\.Ioulders, Joi11ers1 antl Agricultural \\'orkcrs. 
Box No. iH, c/o. "B.B.N.";3,1 Erskine St., Liverpool, (i. 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • is open to teach or judge anywhere. Terms:-
11 Beau1nont," Scarborough Road, :\1uston, Filey, Yorks. 
ED\VIN BALD\\'IN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI­CA fOR, 68 Arderu Avenue, Dawley, Wellington, Sbropsh·ire. VACANCIES exist in the BAXD of The SOMERSET 
, LIGHT INFANTRY for keen and intellige"t boys. lill�''vledge of . music _desirable but uot essential. Young, tramed or p�rti.ally tramed players may also apply if they are desirous of SlfSamg for an engagcrnen t w1 th the H.egular Army. Further particulars may be obtained from the BAND PRESl ·  
RENT, lst Bn. The Somerset Light Infantry, The Barracks, Iaunton, Somerset. (11) !) EGD1ENTAL BAND, THE QUEE:\T'S ROYAL REG!­'-' :MENT has va_cancies for boys with inusical knowledge, etwcen the ages of 15 and 17 years. A sound career is offered in the Army with musical dulies onlv.-App1y for particulars to : BANDMASTER, THE QUEE:\T;S ROYAL REGn1ENT, 
B.A.O.R.H (12) VACANCIES will shortly occur in the ROY AL SlG"1ALS BA:\TD for BASS, EUPHONIUM, TROMBONES (Tenor and l.lass) and VOCALIST. Enlist Re-enlist or Transfer. Full particulars from the BAND PRESIDENT, Royal Signals, 
Headquarters, Signal Trammg Centre, Catterick Camp. (3) 11WEEDALES & SMALLEY (19:W) LTD. WORK'S BAND, 
Castleton, Rochdale.-SOLO CONTEST (SLOW 
MJ.lLODY). (Adjudicator, Clifton Jones). In the Works Can· 
teen on Saturday·, Dccemher 6th, at 2-30 p.ln. lsl Prize, £.4:; 
�nd1 J.'.3 ;, Z{rd, tl. Special Prizes for Juniors. Entrance fee, '2/·. 
All Entries to BAND MA!\'AGER. (12) 
SENSATIONAL 
OFFER I From Only "S!Sf. � Smart and Attractive 
UNIFO RMS Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
I 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY AR.E R.EALL Y ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send N OW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
A R MY & N A VY S UPPLY S TO RES 
DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS 
153 PRA E D  STRE ET, PAD DI N GT O N� L O N D O N , W.2 
Telephone: 
PADdington 2066/67 
Telegrams: 
u Cash,, Paddington 2066, London, W.1. I
) lST'S CABLE WORKS BAND, NEWCASTLE-U-LYME, :\t STAFFS., ANNUAL SLOW �IELODY & QUARTETTE 
CO!\'TEST will be held in Co11ccrl Hall a11d Staff Canteen, on 
Sat11rday, February 7th, l!l53, co1nmencing 2·30 p.n\. Dr':lw 
takes place 1-15 p.m. ADJIJD[CATOl<S: Mr. Tom 1. /\tkm· 
son, Bradford (Open Solos and Quartettes). (ju11ior Solos); 
Mr. H. Goodier, Conductor Rist's Works Band. QUARTETIE 
PRIZES: Jst, Rist's Challenge Shield and £l0; 2nd, £j. and 
Trophy; 3r�, £2 !Us. �pedal pri1.e ?f £:2 for Quartette w1tl!11� 
25 miles radius not bavmg won a pnze of ten pounds. OPEN 
SOLOS : lst pnze, C3 and Medal or Trophy; 2nd, £1 lDs. and 
Trophy; 3rd, 15s. BEST BASS SOLO : �Iedal or Trophy. 
ENTRA!\'CE FEES : QUARTETTES, 7/6 per entry; OPEN 
SOLOS, '.!/B per entry. JUNIOR SOLOS: lst prize, £1 10s, 
o.nd Medal or Trophy; 2nd, ltis. and Trophy; 3rd, �7/6. 
Youngest Competitor: Medal or Trophy. Entrance }ees: 
l/G per entry. Admission to Contest 2/-. Competitors Free 
Ad1nissiou. Splendid acco1nn1odation for Coaches, Cars, etc. 
Rehearsals arranged for competitors. Dinners, Guod Refre�h­
xnents, Teas, etc. Jn comme1noration of t�e forthcom111g 
Coronation year. Srnall Trophies or i\ledals \.,.·111 be pre�ented 
to the Runners-up in each section. Entry fonns 11ow available. 
Apply Contest Sec., C. V. GENNERY, Rist's Cable Works, 
Newcaslle·U ·Lyme, Starrs. 
1iHE BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSlC.-All inquiries NOW RE-PRINTED 
should be rnade to the Secretary, Mr. HARRY RYDER, 
"Rosemcdc," 611 Moor Hoad, Bestwood, Notts. The Second Set of Sacred Series 
musically and financially. The bands were 
conducted by J. W. Morley, and S Garside. 
respectively. 
. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL COMPETITORS, 
OLD ANJJ NEW. LEICESTEK Open Own Choice JUNlOR SLOW-MELODY 
CONTEST, Saturday, November Sth. Lon.d011 Road 
Congregational Church Hall (near Midlalld Statton), cam· 
mencing 1 p.1n. Two Sections : under 13 years, and unde� 
18 years. 3 Challenge Cups,. pr.
ize money, 8 medals a.nd u 
Specials valued over £1>0. Adjudicator, Mr. Tom, 
F. Atkinson 
(Bradford Victoria l.land), llrass Instrumental 1eacher_. City 
of Leeds and City of Bradford Educatio11 A11thont1es. Entries 
(limited), to close Thursday, November oth. Entry forms 
from Mr. G. E. UlNCKS (''Imperial " Band), 77 Rosedale 
Avenue, Leicester. \"Tl HITEHAVEN MUSICAL FESTIVAL, 2nd to 7th f l' March 1953. Brass Quartelte Contest. Testpiec.e, 
No. 2 ,et ol Q�artettes (\V. & H.). Solo Contest, Own Choice. 
Details from THE SECRETARY, Musical Festival, White· 
haven, Cumberland. SEVERAL CORNETS, S.P., in excellent com!iti�'.1 £10 each. 
NEW POST HORN £3 10s., S.P. REGENT 
TRUMPET, S.P., Rotary Change, as new, Case, £13. HAWKES 
FLUGEL, S.P. £12. HAWKES HORN, S.P. £22, another £l�; 
GISBORNE BARITONE, S.P. £18. BOOSEY "IMPERIAL 
EUPHO!\'IUM, S.P. in Case £70. HAWKES BBh B:
'\SS, 
S.P. £45. Hundreds of other instruments. MATTHEWS, 
23 Cliveden Avenue, Perry Uarr, Birmingham. THIRD ANNUAL SLOW MELODY AND QUARTE'HE 
CONTEST, March 1953. Newcastle-under·Lpne; (Staffs) 
!\-lusic Festival. Over £30 in Prizes and Challenge fropht�s 
Enquiries invited to CONTEST SECRETARY, F. M. PLANT 
"Walna Sea," St�fford Ave., Newcastle, Staffs, Phone 65127. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass instrument Teacher to the Durham 
: : Education Authorities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
S. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
132 MAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDNO 
NORTH WALES 
FRED J. ROBERTS 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
16 NORTH PARADE, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
Telephone : Camborne 3118. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
�ssociated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College o! Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Poone: 500 Wellington, Slvopshlre. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Mitsic. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coacli and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
T. W. COLLINSON 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOH, 
32 PENTWYN, EBBW VALE, MON. -- - ---
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY'', 30 NONEATON ROAD, 
BULKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
\ , / ANTED. Conductor's Scores of "LA TRA VIATA" and Y "RECOLLECTIONS OF BELLINI," both W. & R. 
Selections. State price. Box Ko. 143, c/o." 13.13.N." 34 Erskine 
Street, Liverpool, G. BACKWORTH COLLIERIES l.IA!\'D require the following 
instrumentalists, SOLO CORNETS, SOLO TROMBONE 
and EUPHONIUM. Good opportunity for amhitious players. 
For particulars apply to secretary, T. 'v\IEATHERBL'RN, 
:t I. Seventh Street, Vv"allscnd1 Newcastle·on·Tyne. BAND OF THE Q!JEE!\''S BAYS has i1111nediale vacancies 
for the following instrumentalists :-BB FLAT BASSES 
and B FLAT CORNETS. All other instruments considered. 
Three year regular engage1nent. Also vacancies fur boys aged 
15-17}. Apply Bandmaster \\'. JACKSON, A.R.C.'.\I., The 
Queen's Bays, B.A.0.R. 30. (1) lRWELL SPRIKGS BAl\D CONTESTS, 22nd November. 
QUARTETTE :-lst, £10 and £1 ls. Music; 2nd, £5; 
3rd, £3. OPEN SLOW MELODY :-lst, £5 and Silver Medal; 
2nd, £3; 3rd, £2. JUKIOR SLOW MELODY :-lst, £3 and 
Silver Medal ; 2nd1 £2 ; ard, £ l ; Bass Special £1. Entries­
CLOSING DATE-l;ith l\'OVE:v!BER. Schedules from Sec., 
Ylr. G. E. COLLINS, 1 i Industrial Street, Ba cup, Lanes. KEARSLEY SILVER PRIZE BAND. A SLOW MELODY 
CONTEST will be held at the "Hare & Hounds " Hotel, 
Stonec1ough, Kearsley, Lanes., on Sat., Dec. Gth, 19G2. Two 
Seclio11s. Draw, 2-30 p.m. Contest, 3-0 p.m. Valuable Trophies 
Medals, and cash prizes for both Juniors' and Seniors, Specials 
for best Baritone, Flugel and Bass in Senior Section. Entrance 
fee 2/6 Senior, 2/· Junior (up to 16). Adjudicator :-Mr. 
HARRY MORTIMER, O.B.E. (Fairey Aviation Works). 
Entry forms from :-Mr. ]. HlGGINBOTIOM, c/o. "Ha'e & 
Hounds " Hotel, Stoneclough, Kearsley, Lanes. lJINNINGTON :VlAIN COLLIERY PRIZE BAND 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST, 6th December, 1952. 
Open and Junior Sections. Entries limited. Closing Date­
November 22nd. Details from D. LAMBLEY, 10 Ea,lern 
Avenue, Dinnington, Sheffield. 
FULL 
SCORES 
OF 1953 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
F i rst Movement, " Unfinished 
Symphony " (Schubert) - -
" Bianca e Fernando " 
" Scottish Melodies " 
" The Golden Dawn " 
7/-
7/-
7/-
7/-
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1953. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As regards clearness and style 
they are equal to pre�war productions. Th�y are very 
cheap, costing little more than the scoring paper. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
N OW READY 
The 1953 joy Book 
containing complete solo cornet parts of 
all pieces in the 
1953 LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
together with synopses of the four contest 
pieces 
Price 2 / 6 post free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
t Afamous composeronce 
BASIC 
1 1 •• said that all the neces-
" sary rules of compo-
HARMONV ·�·· · sition could be written 
(WITH EXERCISES) on half a sheet of 
BY notepaper. Probably 
J.TOWNSEND true in the case of a 
u"'·•4C. gifted composer, but 
• !Th, the average student K i �� ;5J,�ART& co 1!!!1!1 1 who needs a thorough ��&l�ckp�;l l 1; f.llil grounding in the basic 
principles, will find it in . u; '... "BASIC HARMONY." 
Price 5/3 POST FR.EE from 
KING, STUART & CO. (7) Cleveleys, Blackpool 
Specially suitable for Christmas 
and Coronation Year • • .  
Listen to the Bells 
MAY ISAACS 
Brass Band 3/6 set 
T••anq uillity 
MAY ISAACS 
The much talked of Sacred piece 2/6 set 
EXCELSIOR MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
7 LITCHDON ST., BARNSTAPLE, N. DEVON 
Containing : 
57 FAV OURITE SACRED S ONGS, S OLOS, 
ANTHEMS, CH ORUSES, CAROLS, 
HYM NS, Etc. 
Ready for immediate use, bound and 
numbered in uniform order. 
Price I /3 per book 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool, 6 
Four Popular Christmas Carols 
" SILE NT NIG HT" 
"WE THREE KI NGS OF ORIE NT ARE" 
"THE H OLLY A N D  THE IVY" 
"IT CAME UP O N  A MID NIG HT CLEAR" 
Arranged by J. A. GREENWOOD 
Price, 20 parts, 4/-. Extra Parts, ld. each 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool, 6 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
The massed bands concert held in Town 
Hall, promoted by Bri.ghouse & Rastrick, 
proved to be a great success. The assisting 
bands were Fairey Aviation \Vorks and. 
Creswell Colliery, with Mr. Eric Ball as 
guest conductor. Both in concerted and 
solo items, the bands excelled, and a packed 
audience showed their approval. Mr. Ken 
Smith was on tip top form in his cornet 
solos, and showed great versatility. 
l\1arsden M.I. have held a Slow Melody 
contest with l\1r. S. Garside adjudicating. 
Up to going to press I have receoived no 
results, but I hope they had a successful 
event. 
Emle:r Public recently held a Harvest 
Festival m their bandroom, which I am 
informed realized the splendid sum of £18 
for the band funds. This was a splendid 
effort, and othel' bands might try it. 
The Linthwaite and :Marsden M.I. bands 
combined to give concerts at Marsden and 
Slaithwaite in aid of the Lynmouth Disaster 
Fund. I am informed they were a success 
Lockwood. are working hard on their new 
uniform scheme. They have had a house­
to-house collection, and are organising 
concerts and functions 1.o augment the 
funds. 
The H olmbridge Quartette contest takes 
place on November lSLlt, and this is an 
event that is looked upon as one of the 
highlights of the winter season. It is a pity 
it clashes with the Halifax Association 
contest, but no doubt they will have a good 
entry and attendance. 
Slaithwaite have made application to 
become members of the Huddersfield and 
District Brass Band Association. This is 
a wise move. They will be competing in 
the Durham v. Yorkshre contest at Spenny­
moor. 
The Huddersfield and District Drass Band 
Association are holding their winter 
contests in the Town Hall, on November 
22nd, with Mr. H. Moss as adjudicator. A 
good entry in boLh sections is expected. 
Lindley are rehearsing "Hungarian 
Rhapsody No. 2" with a view to attending 
the Halifax Association contest, and they 
also intend to compete at the Huddersfield 
and District Association, and the Yorkshire 
v. Durham contests. Mr. P. Wadsworth 
aims to keep the members busy. 
Linthwai1.e are staging a slow melody 
contest in their bandroom on November 
lSth. This may be affected with the Halifax 
and Holmbridge contests taking place on 
the same day. 
Holme Silver have lost a few of their 
players recently, and intend starting a 
learners' class to fill the ranks. vVe are 
sorry to hear of their misfortune, but can 
rely on Bandma-ster J. Broadbent and his 
committee to pull things round again. 
Denby United arc another band who are 
in need of playing members, owin.g to 
some leavmg to join other bands. The 
best way to keep the bandsmen together is 
to keep them interested with concerts and 
contests. 
The "Daily Herald" Championship Final 
at the Empi·ess Hall, Earls Court is the 
event of the month, and we wish our area 
representatives, Black Dyke, Brighouse & 
Rastrick, and Carlton Main, all the best, 
and hope to see one of them bring home the 
Championship. OLD TROMBONE 
����������rn������������rn��IB���������������������������������� 
1 BE PREPARED 1 � � � � 
i F OR THE I 
m Coronation Year • 
Every Programme should contain items of National and Patriotic Music 
1 ;;;���;:�;:�Ni,'�����:r����t��1��: TAM O'SHANTER i 
� RECOLLECTIONS OF SCOTLAND IR.ISH MELODIES �i � RECOLLECTIONS OF IR.ELAND SCOTTISH MELODIES � N'l RECOLLECTIONS OF WALES CONVIVIAL SONGS k" k'l GEMS OF ALBION GEMS OF EVER.GREEN MELODY 1':i k'l GEMS OF SCOTIA MELODIES OF LONG AGO �'l � SONGS OF ENGLAND ROUND THE CAPSTAN � �� SONGS OF SCOTLAND LLEWELLYN �� k'l CR.OWN OF SCOTTISH SONG -- � � GEMS OF BRITISH SONG OVER.TUR.E-R.ULE BRITANNIA � � � k'< PRICE : 20 parts 6/6 Extras 4d. each N'l ki CELEBRATED NATIONAL MELODIES TOAST NUMBER. N'l � � k'l PRICE : 20 parts 4/· Extras 3d. each �'l � FANTASIA-ALBION �'l �� �� � MARC H ES �'l ' � � �N 
k'l PRICE : 20 parts 6/6 Extras 4d. eac:h Ni � � k'l CORONATION (Meyerbeer) N'l k'l 
PRICE : 20 parts 4/· Extras 3d. each �'l � � � OUR KING (Introducing 'The King,' CONQUERING HERO � � 'Here's health unto His Majesty,' etc.) BRITANNIA THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN � N� RULE BRITANNIA HERO OF TRAFALGAR. N'l k'l R.ED, WHITE AND BLUE N'l � � � � � � � � k'l NOTE.-Subscribers to the 1953 Journal can have any N'l � � 
k'l of these pieces in exchange for Journal pieces to the N'l k'l value of £1 ls. Od. N'l � � � � k'l r "' � � 
I 
�i WRIGHT & ROU k� � � � � ffi 34 ERSKINE STREET - - LIVERPO L, .6 � 
� � ·� , ' ,, .. • • .,,.. ,.,, ..,.,, • ., • r.·v,· v,"r.' v,•v,'r." v,• r.'mr,' v,· z' v, • v,· v." v.·v." V.' v.'r. .. r." r. • ,,, .. ,,, .. r.' r."v,"r. .. V.'r.'v." r, .. ,,, .... ,.. ., .. '''Z" z .. ,.,,. r.· r." � .. ,,, .. ,.,, .. ,,, .. ,.,,' r. .. r. • v.1r,1Y. .. �r�rv.r�r��z .. z.���.x .. z .. �.u .. u .. z .. �.x.v. .. :;,..x.u .. z.x.�.� .. v. .. u,v..z .. u.u .. 'l'. .. z .. x .. v. .. v.,v. .. u.v. .. v. .. u .. v..x�v.f��� .. z.�.v..v..v..u .. u.x,v. .. v..v.,v..v. .. v.,u 
.t-i O VJ<j.MlU.a-t J s!,, H J52 W RlGH l & RO U N D ':::, B.l:\.A.S.:, BAN D N h W :::i 
Jl:Sraas Band lle:w.s ,l l r  J ,\ G HE.E.N WOOD wn tes 'I lle ,.; f  t engl h co u1 age, a nd greaL lorll lude, 0 1 , t (;O l l le a Hel 1 0 1 1 "  pl l J'k l l  a1 d1::; a b1 llty lle 
! L a b  now taken o l'e1 tuc IJ,l l ld  again, and 
p1 cpa1 ed 1 l w m  101 llw; conc:e1 L. H 1 0  one 
am lJltIOll r::; tu l ead them 1 11 t i le LontesL held 
rn tlte ver y w•a1 t ut u 1 e .  J:iy ,t sL1 ange 
(;0 1 1ie1cleucc Llw IJand l r n1'e lm,L th r ee or theu 
ol<l i 1 1em lw t �  ui l l 1e shun opace ut  ten 
tta) " l liey ,u e J .  l• u:,Le1 , ,,opr ano, aged 
e1gl!Ly-l lu ee , I{ l'olhLL, bu:s8 trom bone, aged 
be 1'enL) -Olle , a nd. N .  Holton, � llat ba�s, 
aged s 1xL) - t l n e e  'l lw last two na uied were 
1 ery ac:Ltve rn e m be 1 b  uu1 J Jh6 t!Je band " 
succes::;lul "ea:son::; horn 1919 lo l\:J26 1• loial 
t11 b ute1:i, ab a mat k ol respec:t, were sent by 
LJ1e banJ c:omm1Ltee to Lile I u ner al or eae 1 1  
old mc1111Jer " 
\J L. H Li b J. :-i Hhl{, uf .Ba11 0 11 �!J 1p;y a1 J, 
wutcs \v lten li 1� .t1. 1'11ucess _\1 a1ga1 1 t 
Ja llnc l !c':; 1 l !e  U n10n vablle 1\l a 1 l  ::-itea1u:; J 1 1 p  
Go111p.wy " new vcosel, J.\laou at Y ic:ke1"­
,\l 1 u::; L1 ong 1\l aval l. eU <l, 'v\ alke1 -011-'l y11e, ou 
t.. l t l t  1\J o \  crn 1Je1 , Li le musi c !or Uns occ:.t::;10n 
Will lie pw1 1 lled 1).)- U10 JJau o w �lupya1 <l  
•)allll, l l ! J< lel  t l tc l l  l:Ulll[ll( to1 , .111  llCr DCl t 
.-, mellftto J ll Ute vast Ute IJan<l l1a1e IJeen 
uunuur e<l lly being invited to p laJ- a l  8tve1a1  
1.uyal laundH'b, IJOLll at JJ a11ow and at the 
�'Ii a 1 ar 1. ar ll, and t l ley m ay 11 ell takt p1 tll<o 
in Lln::; late"L Hll' LtaLtull LO a1>11..:,L L  ,tt :r eL 
anot l !c· t  l{O) al occas10n 
£2,000 'J l t e  band fo rnoo t etlrcitutly l un by 
a eum u u LLee ul Llie !Joys, g u1clecl u,y LlleJ L  
rn g 1 1 1 y  (J llaHaed 111us1 ear u11ec10 1 ,  "'ll J, 
M ll ! IJHY,  :; UplJOl ted lly M l .  1' . .l! eeuey, 
Lrea,,ure r ,  auu 1\u 1• �uu k, 80e1 eta1 y l lity 
are 01ga 11,::; mg a tu p to London 101 tlle 
twe11ty-01x mew bel b 01  Llte band, v!Jere tll• ,y 
\\ J ll auend t ile eo nte::;t at t l 1e  �mp1 ess J:t au ,  
alll! clbO L l le e \. L' lling COllCel t ,  Llll::> \\ 111  be 
u g1 elllu expelle1tc:c wr them 
AC CIDhl't TAL:S 
, '-',;lad tu  ::. a)- lhaL L lie Hl53 J uu11 1 .t ' ' well, auu t!teie a 1 e  now be' 01 .1 1 
fJ! I.land:; ellJ OJ- rng erttter the \\ l lde 
�' I t, espec1aHy the bulh vau a!'d 
item:;, wlueh have le1 Lam l )  
touclled t.b e "poL ' and a 1 e  1,,,,ured u t  
e1  clla"Lr r g  p opulauLy .  l'he sale:; o t  lhe 
new musie h a 1  e onee morn blt0wi1  that u u 1  
polwy 1 1:1  approved b y  the great m aJ 0 1 1 t:r o l  
IJanu:i, who a1e lookmg 101 ::.ometlung tllel L  
wul b e  eni oyablc t o  play, and plcas1110 to 
theu patrons 
l ll,lll.) lll (; 1l 1 lc and. aduuie t o  ul �l! J l'l< b lJ 
.\h I L ie.  l ,  liite L5 M ot t l tc >:ik3lm1:1Hlale 
t emp.•r a n<;i;, wi11 IJe ,,uu,y tu hear ol lub 
cteatn 0 • 1  ,.., u l l lHlay, i8LJt Uetobe1 1k was 
101 , 1 ,t tiy .) cai � <t i uend ol lll l!HJ, <1nd " ai; 
l u t  <l Ju1•g i1e110J a p1aye1 all(J H M rn 
l l le a l1u 1 .; u and auu >:ikelme1 i;Ja1e Olti 
He '' a:, L' l llil't mo 1n my early IJaLtles, an<l 
w a ,,  on.! ul Lile mosL cnthusrn>:> L1c: Dr aso 
oand1:1men l ever met , a ieal good man Lo 
lrnse on oi,e b side 1 aut :; urn l c:au, o n  
Dchalf u i  all l 1 1b .tuendb a n d  my!:>ell, tender 
o ur blllCe t c. anti dee1Joi;L S.) mva tli.) to lm; 
J ,uml;y cl ll!l Lt. Lile band lie will De g1 eat1y 
1 1 1 1so�tl ll;y the: band, alld the lo:;b ol lu,, 
lung ex1 e t i1'JJCe w1J1 be ,,eve1 eJ;y folL b,y 
t li em 
HA I .1<.,NtJ W O O lJ  
--+ - -
.LAl\i L; B. ;;, 'l .bH & DI� 1'RH..; '1'  
,,. ,,. � 1 n eom1uenung these notel:l l w0ulJ hke 
.:\11 H lJ LJ l�N 1•; Y DOE, sec:re la1 _y , 11 11Lt" tu e0ng1 atul 1J.te M1 . A. K li1 o wnb tll on lm; 
1\ 0 l Gentre, .N atJOnal As::.oc:iation 01 D i a::., 1\ ell ear ned relu e 1 1 1ent 1tom Llie HnL1s li 
,,. + + .Li ane! vo11d ucL0 1 :s .  Go1111Jetito1s Co ult Ha l lways he c:ame lo La11cabte1 ove1 t1111 ty 
• * * 
lnd1v1dual playe10 too, have been .:: ld1 1J-
ounn.g Jor the J oy Book, wluc:h pIO\ rd1:" 
many 110 urn oi plca::.ant practlC;e 101 
ambit10us pla.) tls .N ot ouJy lhat, buL 11 , ,,  
a useful book Io1 bandmabler:s t o  keep t el 
reference m VIew of th e 111clus10n of t!1P 
sy nopses of contesL pieces . Fort unate n e  
those bandmaste1 s who po;,sess a e o J,J y  01 
every issue of the J oy Book omce the m ::1 t  
one in 1921 . such bandmai:;tern have llie 
1:1ynopses r eady to hand , should .:my of t L,e 
testprncGs m tile books happen to be chosen 
by a eontest committee 
* * * 
::ipeakmg of 8yuup8PS r emrnd::; Llb tha t 
llUite l l eqt.ently we are asked _1 we can 
supply synopses ol p1eceo wluch we1 '3 
pubhshed before 1921, but to Lhrn we liu 1 ..,  
to reply th .... t 1t 1s q mte 11nposs1ble to ,L 
bO as we Ii :.i. Vl' not a smgle eopy left of an� 
oi our J ou, nal Lists pno1 to the cun ent 
issue, and tlus demonstrates the wisdom of 
what we have often mged-that b,rnd­
masters and secreta11es should p1ese1 ve 
these h'lts, a'nd not iegar d them as waste 
paper after they have per Ubed them, and 
perhaps or dered what they iequn e fo1 the 
time L e mg ,  they never know when the.)r 
will need to refer to a hst JoI some pmp-0se 
01 oLher 
----+----
PERSONALS 
l\lr. U 8Y KEt:l, of DmnmgLou, ::-ihefheld, 
w nteb . ''Ihe N .E .  i\lldlands Acoocrat1011 
QuarteLte contest held at East Knkby, 
wluclt l adiudwated, W e1.S very s uccessful 
1 1 1u1:1 1cally, every party g1v1ug a good pedu1 -
mance. H 1 s  a gr eat pity more pa1 ties did 
not enter. Now, .Mrdlauus b ands, y o u  have 
a hard wo1kmg comnuttee of stalwa1 ts who 
dese1 ve good support. May I ,  tluough y o ur 
eulumn:;, tlrnnk the oiheiaJs Ior tha kmdnes::; 
�!town to me at the contest, and l wish 
these gentlemen all the ::;ueeess wlrld1 mu::;t 
surely come to such hard and oa1 neoL 
workers . " 
+ + + 
.1 1 1  \\. 1 1 ,L I A.M til\...EL'IO?\ , u! Ll<111d udllo, 
w11Leb W ill y o u  kmdly allow me 1:1pace to 
t ec:o1 d my app1 eciaL10u tu Lhc W e1:1L H1dmg 
J:Sia,s JJ and >:iociety on tlle 01gamsaL10n 01 
U t e  U!:>:;dL Contest on Octo ber 4th. .Every 
1 1 l tle deLail wa:; atLeuded to, makmg my J O D  
a s  adJ ud1cato1 veiy mte1 estmg. Oll O c:to be1 
l 8 i !J l agam retu1 ncll tu 'lo1koh u e  Lo 
au; udtcate tlie Yeadon co11te1:1L, 01 gamsed by 
lll e  llau ogate and D1st11ct Biaao Band 
.\:;::;o ... r nLJOn l he an angements were first 
c1<1s:;, ellld Lhe contest went off without a 
lqkh l met many J uendo, and WJSh to 
thank <111 lor g1vrng me two wonderful 
we0kenlb , w J u d1 1 w 11l uoL Jo1geL for a 10111g 
l l ll l l1  
. � . 
i\L H i\l U DDlMAN, 01 A:Uua, wutes . ' l  
h a 1  c now ree;e1ved the tieo1e:s alld J oy Book, 
and hctve gone ove1 them ve1 y c a 1 er nlly 1 
am qu r le sat1ohed Lha L  Lhe J o u1 11al is as good 
clo a11y Ill tlie pact, and that all the pieces 
a1e u,,ef Lu either 101 pr ogr amme 01 contests 
rn l ltc vauous g1 adeD. l was part1cula11y 
plea:;ed to see the au angemen t 11 om 
>:icl1 u1Je1 t s C 11lrn1sJied by mphony ,' as rt 1::> 
:; ud 1  ,t la vo u11tc with all conce1 L goe r s  l 
! t a '  e gone over tlle bernd score, and 
l ornpct1 ed IL wiLlt tue 01 e:l1estrnl one, and can 
1111d no c"sent1alti m1:s::>11 g. '1 he1 e ate some 
' Cl .)  lrnc tonal p1ct m eo w111ch band1:1 should 
ma1,e cl point oi, and oue can hear (1!1 
ii11 agrnat10n ) some ot the beot bands makmg 
a teaL u r e 01 them lt 1� all playa ble by Uie 
a v eiage uancl, and 110110 of th em can affoid 
Lo do w1thouL 1t 1•'01 a concer t 01 contest 
piece rL i::; au rtlea l  one '1J1e culhvan 
::;elecl1 011 will be a very pop u lar one for 
p 1 og1 amme:;, also the 1't1 auos V abes, aud 
tl1e olhe1 lJleeeo \\ Jll all be usef ul, either for 
progranuuc 01 contest. 'l he J oy Book 
"lto uld be m tlie hand:; of all D uddmg 
s010i:;L::;, m lae:t, all ente1 v11:;mg bandsmen 
w o uld do wel l to get 1t, a:s they would then 
be iu luuel t  w1t11 the nght up to date 
J\llli;J(; 
� + -+ 
i\ir J i\lEH.EDl'Ul ,,ee;1eta1y ol i::ltaly-
+ + � b11dge .P ubhc, w11Les- ' Owrng to ::;ome 
"'vlr .  G.EOHG.E HAWKl N b  wntel:l ' l  1111s unde1 sLamlmg we liave h ad to c hange 
have now hall a good look Lht o uglr the 1953 the date of o ur conteot from J a111la1y 3lst, 
J oy Book, and am as,, ured ot its , a l ue 19b3, Lo .Feb1 ua1 y 21st, 1953 As tins contest 
t;ver y  item will pr ove uoelul !01 m,nnLamm "  will be held under Nat10nal Uontestmg 
mteICbt at rehea1 sals, and will also ser v� H. uleb, we are hop1J.Ig lo see membe1s of the 
a u:;etul purpose for p 1 og1 amme:; duung I L B  .13 A among::;t t lie  enL11es . We have 
1953, apa1L from the fact that 1he1e i:; a I IJeen p101111sed 
c ve1y as:srnt auce frnm the 
graded ust fo1 e1-e1y oect1on, :s ui table 101 cxccut11 e ol U 1 e  as8ociat10n . Thank yon,  
coutesb .  From a b usmes:; pornt o l  view 1t l\li l\IcL,nL<:c:l, . Most band:;men are awa1e 
wo uld pay all bauus to s uuscube, and p lll - tl1ctt l:lLaly budge was the bn thplace oi biaos 
<.:ltase the J o mnal complete, bec au8e new bands, oO \\ e aie hopmg you Villl give u::; 
rnusw , whc·thct 011guH1 01 new a11 a11ge- yom support uexL l!'ell 1 ua1) . The p ublic of 
ment�, always creates mor e mterest lor the town will  gi ve you all  a welcome. ' '  
bandsmer. t u  attend i elteau;ah, wl11cl1 -+ + -+ 
means progr ess To buy separate 11umbe1s W e we1e lJlea:;ed to have et call dunng 
is noL an econom i cal tiansaet1on, for it lhe past month fr om l\h. HAlUfY B E: Y  Ee 
eosto morn to buy six big pieces separntely ui Bu mmglrnu1 .Mt Heye::; ,  who i,, a uatffe 
than the whole J OUi nal. 1£ all aie not qrn te of W igan, where he commenced his bandmg 
) o ur tasLe !01 p10gi am1ues,  they ce1tamly e;.u ee1,  Jo one of those who are cau y1ng on 
create mtere::;t, and help players to become the p1 111c1pab of play mg laid down by the 
more etfic1ent for s1ghL readmg, aud a late MI W, Himme 1 ,  h a vmg played uudet 
c:hange I10m the humlll um 01 dei uf pla;) rng lnm m va11ous bands Re was loud m 
tlie same old numbe1 s.  The J om nal Jb prnise o t  the 01gamsation of the Oxfo1d 
eeitarn.ly a p1 acL1cal assembly oI mte1 es tmg eonte,,t, where he acli ud1cated, and where 
buL noL difficult items, and woi thy ol lus dec1, 10n was well 1 ece1 ved . We enj oyed 
add1t1on to any band library . '  the fev, nnnutes' chat we had with hnn, 
+ � � and were g lad to hear he is keepmg well and 
l\l r l•' L cLATER, conducL01 �,, Matlo(;k b usy. 
band, wntes " 'l!te semor band !lave J USt + -+ -+ 
c:oncl uded a :successful season, a nd settled Hea1be:;t c:ongratulationb to .i.Vlr. and Mr,, 
down to wmter practrce Sluft wo1 k  does CHARLEc l"BHJUS on the occas10n of then 
not allow f ull rehearsal:;, b ut when e;uc um- Golden WeddmJ, wluch they celebrated on 
1:1tance� allow, there lo  quite a good must er, Satmda:i ,  Oc:tobe1 4tb They weie the 
and the J Un101 sect10n, which 1s fifteen iec1prnnis of many presents, and of co mse, 
sltong, is l i kely to have an add1t1onal four congratulations and good w1she:s Fifty 
to six membeio by Chnstmas Ten of the people were pre::;ent, and all h ad an enioy­
J umors also do ser v1<;e with the semor band , able time l\Ir. Fe1 ns,  w ho came ongmally 
lmt it  11:1 my mte11t10n to run a tull J Umor fr om Kelty, has been a bandmaster fo1 
band as reserve;; ,  it is hard work but forty years, amongst his bands bemg Leslie, 
ero\\ 11ed with succe�s, it  will be " ell �or Lh B uc:khaven, Bowh1ll, Tayside Silver, etc. 
1t . l was very pleased when, recently, after \Ve are sure all will J Olll us m w1shmg l\Ir 
an aud1t10n, the J umor Qua1 tette Pai ty and Mrs. Fer ns many morn years of h appy 
were engaged to br o adcast dunng Clnldren's hfe togetheI.  
Hour, and I was well satisfied with theu �---..------
+ + + 
CON CORDS AND DISCORDS per fo1  mance " 
:.\Ii. G H BICKNELL, of B ulkmgton, NI. Mr. G OLL.ER'l'ON, sec1 eta1 y of Preston Nuneaton, wntes : " Tluough the rnedrnrn of Town, wntes 'My conmnttee and members � ou1  valuable paper, may I thank the are sony to lose Lhe servwes of Mi T .  officials o f  t h e  London and Home Co unties Mitchell ,  w h o  h a s  b een with us as band­Amateur Brass Band Asbociat10n for lookmg mastei for only eighteen months.  D unng after my personal comfort when l t l L h h 1 l d h adjudicated the Semor Solos "nd All' u:s rn1e e as woI rnd lar for t e b and, u and no doubt we h ave felt the benefit. Vanes at  Stames on 8atu1 day, 27th Septern- However, 1t h as often been said that ber i' l wa;; very much impressed w1tlt tlte m1htary and brnss b ands do not work the :standard of playmg, wluch was a pa1 tic- same , and tlus applies to our present ularly lu�! 1 one ; the wmner m the solo tiouble r can mform our fui:inds and �ection gave a really polished pe1f01rnance patrons that no seuous difference arose, of 'Ave l\I ana . '  I found out afterwards that and that l\11 .  l\htchell and the band parted he was a boy of hi elve yea1 s of aige Iu without being at  loggerheads . Unfoitunately, t he Air Vane the standaid wa1:1 quite good, or maybe othei wise, our two lead cornets the wmner pfaymg J ohn H artmann's 'R ul e resigned along with our bandmastei, b u t  Bntanrna' and l must h e r e  mentwn t h a t  better sense prevailed with a l l  other mern­Lhe 2nc1 puze wmner m th e A1r Vant also be1s. These two vacancies were filled w1thm played 'liule Bntannia' on a bass I tho1- a week Our advert foi a new bandmaster uughly enioyed my v1s1t to Starnes and biought a good response, ]Jut at tmie  of thank Y< u, gentlemen of the London area, wnt mg, no choice li as been made All om fo1 some IJH e playing, wluch made my h a1 d memb e r s  aie suppo1 tmg my committee m task somewhat easrnr . "  their efforts to  secure a n e w  leader A t  o ur -+ -+ -+ annual general mcetmg a favour able state l\Ir. J. T NORCUP, Cheadle Stoke-on- of  affaus was shown, though ou r expenses Trent, writes . "Tile 1953 Joy Book is, as we rP e1101 mous for a band of our standu"M! usual, Al,  and really OU!Zht to be m tile hand0 «[ 1 J All· iuon \Va l t d l ·0 � � l' ' 11 � s e ec c as new c lan-o f every bandsman , an excell2nt h alf- mau, wlnlst I was agam tiusted as secreta 1 y  c:rown's worth of the very b e s t  music any and treasm er f o r  a further season a n d  T bandsman can pick up Rcadmg through e;a11 ass1ll'e all om fr iends that the prog1 ess my October issue of the B B N ,  I was veiy of th e last two years will be contmued. " pleased 10 i ead m Humber notes of the + + + Bratley family band 'Newton' asks if any CHORLEYlTE writes : "Just a line to other fam1Jy b and. can beat the Bratley's s ay t h at Blackrod P ublic Prize are still m rec?nl ? Well he1e is a rncmd of my fam 1 l v  t h r L1 1 1 d  of l i vm"" Evidence of thrn was �tette Party Three genernt1 0ns. Mr J fo · t l 1 c omm.-r at ;{ conc:erL given in the 
�ft �-'�g\�t" , 'iged , �eventy yearn (tiombo_ne) . J m ac l" od ��cond ar, ::\Ioder n School on Sun-\" rs se1 �ice ; son, Wilham. <l a'·  (' > emng, Octobe1 5th A crowded a'.!" ·- :, ' - bi (bantone) , twenly-Uuee I a u c ; 1  t .ce c:ave tlie b and a rousmg welcome J' ears serv1, son J f t t ' · (cornet) tw �et '·th ' lll1;, , age . or Y- wo n 1 1 cl 1 1 a 1 111ly applauded eve 1 y  item m a  lor,tg 
1 ' tll! J .me y e aTS service , son 1 1rnd ' .1 1 1 ecl p i  ogiamme One of thP mam � ���s' �<;� v w�1.1tY-R1ix (hdorn) ' L":'<':1ty-thre<' I fea t u 1 ( '" of t h e  evemng was the retlil n  o [ 
t .  t 
' an( gia:i son, Wil li am, age -:1 1 1 Pe1 e;y Bullough tb e hand's (;Onduct o t 1��n y-o�e (c9rnet), eight years' service i "11!0 l n:s' rn unv f11�nds in the brass b and yeEirs ser vi (;e i s  not bad Ra1h 111;; " \I 0 1 1;1 wi l l  be gl ad to learn .  h as through 
M r U . ::, .BEHEi::il• OHD wuteb 'Ihe 11us l1as pr oved to be a ve1 y popular e vent, yea1 ,, ,lgo uom i.1 1 e1 pool, and wa,,; a cornet 
annual genet al meel111g ol Llw N m th East J U<lgmg lly the num ber 01 ent11e:s l luee p1aye1 rn Lhe Edge .hill l{arlway ball(.!. .I! 0 1 
"\l1dland B ia,,::; .Band Associat10n was held i H rze:s ltave been ofte1 cd for the compol:l1t1ou a olLOr L wlu le he played bolu eOI •IeL m the 
rn the East h.n k by i\lmeis ' W elfare H all on O l a :;low mclouy, w11 tten for any msL1 u me11t 1.an<.:m;ter Hurn uglt banll . .Later ne !Jec:a me 
t; aLmday, Ucto bet lltl1,  when represent- m the !Jra1:1:; IJand, <tnd pnze:s to r the tu ::;t baudma,,te1 ut Lhe laLe otanuLt:;t W 0 1 ko 
at1ves of the follow mg bandl:l we1 e p1 esent thr ee be:;t 1Jape1 0 un ' Aie b1as:s bands IJa nd, and had goud s uec:es:s on t lie co11tesL 
:::lhuebrook 8ilve1 , Bun:sley c1lve1 , i\lansfield cout11butmg Lo lll llble b jJIOgrcss ? '  At the lleld JJ uung u1e last wa1 he louueu tlte 
lio1 ough, Bao lo i d  Hall M mers Welrat c , Lrnie ol w11t111g, 1\11 E nc B all ll:l bu,,1ly A 1 G bantl , and won p11:-;es at euntebtb 
Ku kby Old, l'lea:;ley Collier y, Bmslem adj udie atmg the entne::;, anu an aLtracL1ve lie lb well kuown as the :; Uc<.:esst • tl conduc­
Uo-op , Bestwood Uoll1e1y, Knk by Collw1y, pr ogramme w111 be grven when the r es ults tor oi 1'to1 ey 1:1 of Lancaste1 band, wluch i:; 
l'horesby Colhe1 y , fl_lso present were lllr are anno unced The annual Hymn T une no" one ot the beot beeond class bando , m 
J .  Le vick, Mr J Baldwm, and l\h G Gompet1t10n JS now berng held, for wluch spite ol bemg p laced only 5th at th e · D aily 
Thorpe. �'vh . K T uttle , m the cha11 , made ent11eo close on N ovember 8th l!'o m cert- llerald , conte::;t illy best advwe i:; not to 
referenc:e Lo Lhe past year,  and its vanous 11l cates will be awar ded, with two e;ash Lte themselves so m uc h  to tha ' Daily 
act1vit1e:s,  and appealed fo1 gr eater puzes !o1 lhe fiist two in 0Ide1 of meut. Herald" eoutest:;, and to go m for some or 
cmmadeslup and um Ly for Llre fo1 thcommg !' a1 t1cula1 ,, can be ob tamed flom the CenL1 c tllc: open contests, s ucl1 as Rochdale, Bury, 
year. The t 1 e a:; ure1 read the balance sheet, becreta1y, Mr. H G mney Doe, 102 Gallo- G ad1s11ead, H udde1 sneld, amL many others, 
and stated that the financial s1tuat1on was way Road, Loudon W . 1 2 .  The tilst four wheie there are m uch better testpieces , 
very favourable. The secreta1y, .\J t Ryder , wi l l  be elegible Lo eomJJeie m the finals much more pleasmg to hea1 MI .  B1 own lJill 
who had been actmg smce tht ie::1»gnat10n all auged by the .N ational Bxecut1ve of the 1s now at h ber ty to coach 2 nd, 3id,  and 4Lll 
of .Mr G. Ratcl11fe, appealed for all bantls N A J:S . 13  C Next on the list ol events is ,,l'c:t10n bands 101 contests, and l wo uld 
to take an active part rn the affan a of the Aud1t10us lot Cond uclo1s ,  wluch t al,es place ad v1::;e an;y o! these band:; to avail them­
Associat10n, and stated he was w1llmg to at l::lt Bnde Institute on N ovember 29Lh at sel i es 01 Jm; ,,erv1ce,, . 
help rn any way poso1ble m order to foster 6 P m . , rn whlC;h young conducto1 s will Lancaste1 calvat1ou Army, Bandmaster 
a better sp111t amongst all members The show tli eu paces betore a panel or tlu ee Biam .!:'ranee, a1 e to be heau.i each weekend 
quest10n concernmg engagements 111 the J udges IIamme1 sn11th Boro ugh b and (A "c1 enad1ng the d1st11e;ts oi the city with 
Derby Paiks w a1:1 agam ment10ned, and it i.: ,\she;1 01t) , will be on duty In the early then mcely played hymns and 0eledwn8 • 
was ag1 eed that all asoociat10n bands should part  01 1953 an ei.!Le1 noon anJ evernng of D uung llie :seasou they have be:en very 
not accept engagements 101 1953 at a low :soeml and enter LeLmment 1s bemg ananged, b u"y play mg 101 vano us reli g10us 
figur e plus collect1011s, and abo that the of wluch p a1tK ula1 s will be announced Jemonotratwno, and they 1:1 upphed the 
sec:retar y should see the park supennLendant, late1 No l Geut1 e i1:> on the move " 1 mu:s1c for the Umted l:l uuday cclwol Hally 
or other person iespons1ble fo1 au angmg � + � at c ul y a 1 d  8t1 eet l\lethod1sL  Church 
b and engagements, with a v1e-w to Ml .  A .  ATK1N80N, of Brndford, wutes Ca1 nfo1th 8alvat10n A1my,  l am pleased 
explanung the whole pos1t10n ilom the ' 1 shall be p leased to send c:omphmentary tu say, a 1 e  commg on veiy mc:ely. 1\!1. K 
association's pomt oi view. Afte1 the r ese1 ved seat tickets to any of your readei s, l' os Uethwa1te, the bandmaster, has a grand 
meetrng a quartette c:ontest w as lield when who will send me a stamped add1 essed lot 01 boy0 who are vei y keen, and l am 
mne quartettes competed for the Associat10n envelope ( m y  addr ess is 1 5  l{amoey Street, ver y plea�Hl to bee the marked rnipro v c­
Challenge Cup, wlu<.:11 l1acl becu given l>y 1 Biadfo 1 d) , 1 01 o u 1 next Young Celcbuty me11t m tl1E: band r e(;ently They are ver y 
Mr .  J Baldwm of Nethe1 field, to be corn- Concei t wlu<.:11 takes place on t:3atu1 day, popub1 with the townspeople . 
peted fo1 annually The adJ ud1cato1 was December 6th at the Babt b1o ok H all, Brad- K O  l{ L H.., uudei Bandmaster .Page, ar e 
1vII Geo1ge Sykes, mrn:11cal dnee;to1 of for d ll11s  year one oi the att1s tes takmg do111g 1·e1 y well mtleed. They have had 
Dmmngton Colliery, !us dec1s1ons bemg part will be N or man Burnham, the firot qmtt a busy tune suree theu retm n from 
lst, Best wood Colhery A ; 2nd, Bcstwood iee;ip1enL of tl1c l'fat10ual :.\lemoual 8 eholar- camp They gave a good show to theu 
Collie1y B , 3Id, Knkby Old , 4th, Olle1 ton :;lup, awar ded to lmn for bemg tlri' o ut- patrons at the D1 ill H all.  Also at the11 
Colliery A. :;tandrng br ctss llll:it1  umental1::;L of the day Dand :::>atm day mght conceTt. F mthe1 
+ + -+ B uppo1 t to the a1 t1stes tah.mg p a r t  will  b e  engagements are the B1 1t1sh Leg10·1 Remem-
.Mi. C. BAT'l' 'i E, secr etar y ol Hade Ellge g1 ven b y  et bia::;s ensemble oi yo ung mst1 u- branc:c 8c1 vrce on Ko vernper lst, and also 
>:i1lve1 wntes . ' O ur band ha\  c liad Llie m�11tah0Ls, all  Lmde1 eighteen y ea1 ,, of age, t he Novem ber l lth Auml:itice Ch urch 
10Jl ow;11g succes::;es d u111115 the la::;t e1glt L 1 p asL and pt e8eut membe1 8 ot Bradford Boys ' l'aiade l'he band h a v e  se ver al  &oocl brn1:>s 
mouths . 'D aily Her ald' 1'< .E A1ea, see;oncl l.lernd, icp1 e8enlmg oeven b ands, all havmg pl aye1 .,, as well a:; expeuenced r eed playe r s ,  
.,,ect10n, li;t p1 rne, £25 , J:ioJmlu t!J , lot. been soloist,,, 01 leader s  ol theu section or aucl nnhke s o m e  n111tta1 y b cmds, t h e y  bleud 
puze march and select10n, £23 , l<'lockton, the band Au10ng then items will be a 1 e 1 y  well 
lst p11ze belect1011, 2nd nia1d1, £17 , 8elbr, co1net tuo, and a1::;0 a tr ombone tno As '.U1e mvot 1111p1 oved b and m tins ( [i,,tucL 
lst  puze ma1ch and select1011 2ud waltz I a i esult ul 0m couce1L la,,t year , 11 e were \1 1Ll10ut hesitat1011 l sa;y 10 Calder Vale 
£35 , ' Dail� HeralJ second i;�cLwn lmals'. I a bl e  to hand over £22 " They were s upposed to fimsh off the season Delle V ue,  ;md pnze, £60 ,  B my, 4th p11ze, 
_ - -- � - - - - -:;  
un a recent cuuday afte1 noon at Heysham 
£4 , Rochdale, lst pnze selcct10n and SOUTH WE:::,T LAN CASHIRE Head Gaidens, but the management were so 
depo1 tment, £25 Total cash, £189 with The coucer t8 " L  ven by Black Dy ke i\lrlb pleased wit h  them that Urey asked the band six Challenge T1opl11es . Apart f!  om these rvr lhe tundo ot l'u ll .l:' Lt blw and helu at  w giv e  anothe1 (;Oncer t on the followmg e;oute8Ls the b aml have abo ltad a b uby / the .B,ttli::; .l:' u iJllc B_,, 11 Asl{t on and the 8 unday l went to hea1 them, and they tune fulfillmg engagements . Hep eat eugage- :1 l li eatr e Hoy al, bt.  Helens, �vere ver y pl ,iy ed ve1 y ruccly and s wcetly. At timei; 
ment:o <ti c  a,ll e a cl.) cumJ,ng m lo1 n;xt seLLson, , succcsst uJ e \ ents Ill more than Jne lJtlpect 1 co uld h<1 1·c 11na.5med it \1 as i::ltorey's It 
w inch points to Uo1 �.nat10n Year bemg i L  v. as par Lrc ula t ly ple asmg to oee many was a well a11 a11ged p1 ogramrnc, th ree par ts the bu�nest eve1  l lie seere L 01 u m !veal iJ a Hd:smen pucsent wuo CLlJpr cei atcd of it bemg hum \V & R "  Jomnals , no s uccess '-l'iacticeo - long, ha1d, aml nrnnJ , Dyke 8 mag!l l1I(;ent playm.g ln no s1llall way wonder they :,ounded well. l had ';1, very mcc 
and with all o m  o wn playe1 ,,, unde1 om l nclnued m the after noon s progra •ume were L ii ett w1tl i  !\11 Acton, the bandmaster, afte1 -regular conducto1 , .i\1 1  AlberL H o bmson, 1 lwo Belle Vue teoLpieces " La Tr aviata" wa1ds, and he w as very appreciative of the who has fOity yea1·0 ' expe11ence Jw1th the , �testpiaec th 1916 wheu 'Hoiwrch H . ::\I 1 .  mst1uctne woi k l\C r B1 ownb1ll has put 
m 
band We also owe thanks to our J: r eordent, , wer e the w umci i; ) ,  and this yeai 's piece.  As with the band Thank you, M1 ,\.cton, for .M.1. W1lliam Haigh, J P , who o upphes us 1 a test for  a band, one must agree Hem y a v e1 y beautif u l  p10grarnmc w1U1 a . coach 
,
free of eha1 ge, o n  r.�quesL. U-eehl':s latest effor t tested om v e i y  best at 
ln concludrng these note" 1 would hke 
A lso our staunch s uppo1 ter :o who t r avel Lo the i eeent Belle  V ue l:leptemb er contest, b ut to oay what a g1 eat pleabure Jt was fo1 me every engage�1ent and c?;itest m two and 1 I dfter h:stemng to U-odh ey '1:1 au augemeut of to Lt avel Ltp by tram on September 6th, sometime,, three coaches ,1 the ever pop ulai ' Traviata," with its !lorn Lancaste1 to l\1. ancheste1 to the 
� ,  � � , famous auas and solos, play-ed upon tlns c eptembe1 Centenary Contest at Belle Vue i\11 V Bl{ADDOUh.', Hou l::>eer eLar y f:},c,u y , occasion magmfcently by Dyke, 1 am apt to with M1 8 B .  Wood, Mu;; . Bae. D unelrn Annual Br ass Band Contest, wntes . lhe I tlnnk they cer tainly "et the best out of om You can be s ure we had a v eiy mteiestrng Executive Comm1Ltee of Lhe above e;ontebt Foloi::ols, ai•d also otl�cr pai ts of the bands conversat10n conceinmg b ands vVe dmed ';1sh to thank the adj udicat or l\II Edward J m e;oncei �ed moveinents.  Inspuatwn is t ogethe 1 ,  and om mte1 ests 111 the different U. Buttress, the competmg bauus, then nece::,.,,a r J  to geL the best out of IJlll bands- 1:>cl10ols of m usic wer e identical .Mr vVood, suppo1te1s and friends, foI then g1 and co- 1 men mspuatwn from the condu ctoi and who halls ham Yo1 k,,h11e, was at one tnne operatron. To the wmners, congntulat1s�i:; , msp�iatwn fr om the musrc, sadly lack{ng Ill bandmaster of Yod,�lm e Copper Works to the losern, better lucl, next, tune Ih� mauy modci u  compositwns Thanks, Mi. band, and ' anous otheI combmat10no. Later contest was a.gam a success and we hope Jl.loi trmer foi a most eni oyable aftei noon's he wao conductor of the Standfast Wo1ks that eve1 yone who attended had a happy b and mu�JC a well ch osen prnoiamme to b and, and he is now the rnus1c m aster of day, and that we shall have the J?lects m e of ::;mt the tast�s of all " l\Iorecambe G iamma1 School, the conductor then attendance agam ne.;:t year Whilst 111 Ash Lon it wa:s my plt"asure to of the 0Iche<:>tial Socrnty and the Choral � -+ spend a few hours 111 the comp any of Mi Umon He is available anytime t o  coach 
.Mr. L. ABRAM, ol W eston-super-Mare, Tom Tm Lon, the well-kno wn band conductor e;ontestmg bands, and tJJ���'�G�uili' wntes "It is with considerable interest that of .Pau Temperance , W1ngates, and many 
I have read ' Western Stai 's' references rn more Lancashue bands Tom, although 
the last two issues ot the B B.N.  to the two without a bantl at the momenL, is J U:st a:3 
----+.�-�-
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
:;1lver b ands m Weston-super-l\Ia1 e , and I keen as ever, and still teaches private The "Daily Herald" Champ10nsl11p 
have tned to make them read :sense As pupils, an interest he has mamtamed Fmals, held at Belle Vue on September 
he may know, I orgamsed the B nt1sh thrnughout his long career. I was pleased 20th , are now fimshed fo1 anothe1 year, and 
Legion band years ago with five playe1s and to see h1m lookmg so well, and thoroughly we offer om heartiest congratulations to Mr. 
a number of absolute b egmners. We did enjoyed hstenmg to lus 1ennmscences l•osteI, who, with Royston New :Monckton 
very well, and I actually conducted them The Wan ington Quaitette Party. after a Colheiy, secuied lst puze Tlus was then 
at one of  our Wessex Association l"estiv als. senes of set-baclrn are once <1Pam finnly fomth appearnnce in the finals, and I am 
Then cncumstances arose through which my estab lished, the present combm�t10n bemg sme l\h FosteI went home a ve1y happy 
1:1elf-respect forced m e  to ies1gn. Late1 tl1c lst c01net, W. R utter , 2nd cornet, Alf.  man. Also co111giatulat10ns to Hade Edge 
band d1Sm1ssed then conductor, and, We bb teHot horn R Mourns (b10the1 to who came m second. Both puze w mnerb 
supressing my feelmgs, I went back to them. Jo�epl� of Fodens)', euphomum, n. Fostei wern f10m t he same ai ea 
I n  the meantime the Ambulance b and, of When thev recently played at Wau mgton Farnworth Old ( who were ::;t1 ougl y fanc1etl 
wluch M r .  l!letcher was secretary, was dis- Bnt1sh Leg10n Darby and Joan Chi b ,  rt was to be m the pnzeo ) , were vmy sho1 thanded 
banded for techmcal reasons, whrnh it  is no then fifthieth per formance smce they owmg to sickness and m1htaiy call-up 
b u srness of mme to discuss Agam cncum- foimed m 1950 They had an e1wa.,.ement Playmg with tluee unpoi tant plave1s short, 
stances arose which compelled m e  onc:e moie of an unusal charncter iecently, wl1e�1 they then pe1 founanee suffe1 ed lll consequence 
to resign from the Leg10n b [!nd. After about s upplied 1.he musw at a Harve,,t Thanks- vValkden came fifth m order of ment m 
two years the Ambulance authoiities (whose g1vmg service at Huncorn the fourth sectwn , wlnch was a most 
mstrnments had been l ymg idle all the The Coppull  Baud (Mi. HaII:i Bentham) creditable performan<;e 
tim e ) ,  asked me to 1 e-estabhsh the b and. eon turne to h ave good rehearsals 11nde1 then I have recen eel a letter from lilt E C. 
I agreed, so we started l ast Janua1 y and conducto1 ; the membe1s are look p1g foiward B utt1 ess,  of the N W A  B B A ,  m which he 
have been prnct1srng twrne a week eve1 to the next PiestoH eon1.ei:;t wl11ch will be tells m e  that the "Daily Herald" 1952 con­
Hmce 'l'he b and is by no means defunct, neld eally m the :New Yea1 tesb we1 e a g1 cat s ucces" horn eYery pomt 
as your wnter !:>tates I ir nd it very H aigh Brass competed at the Hoelidale of view, and they hope to  do � even bette r  
mLerestmg, but v e 1 y  slow to b u i ld up a contest, and although unsuccessful, l am next .) e a r  T h e  dates of the Area Cliamp1on­
band with five player s and a numheI of told they gave a ve1 y good perfo1 1111nce, well ,,Jnp ( No1 th-Wcst area) , are as follows . 
absolute recrurts, but even so, we have done worthy of a pnze. There was a choice of Champ1011ship and Second section,, l\Ia1 ch 
well, and h ave appeared once in publi c .  W e  two testpreces at tl11s contest, and I heaid 218!, 1953, at tlie V1cton a Hall, Bolton , 
supplied the music for the annual B owls' many complamts of adJud1cato1 s at i:iucli T h u d and Fam th secti ons , Ap1il 1 lth, 1953, 
S�rvwc held in .this town in June last , we contests prefenmg 01 favomin.g t'ne of the ,tt the Ho ulclswoith Hall l\Ianc:hc:;tcr did very well with this y oung b and, a good pai ticular pieces Tlus may be so, 01 1t Tliauks to Mr J Higgrnb o ttom sec1 eta1J 
numbe1 oi members b erng v e 1 y  young m may be J USt comc1dence ; however person- of Kearsley Silve1 , who wntes : "As you 
years as well as l!1 musical expe11ence \Ve eLlJy, I much p1efer one p iece fo1 all . then will h ave noticed on another page •)f B B N ,  
arn proud of the fact that we ach i eved this there can be 110 c 1 i t1c1sm of adr . . 1d1cato1s' Kearsley Silver h ave decided t o  h old a 
s uccess w1tliout rnakmg use of houowed likes and dislikes slow melody contest m Decemher, and have 
p layers. I h ope that when 'Weste1n Star ' Wing ates were h a1 d  at piact1ce recently iJePn for tnuate m obtaining the r.e1 vices of 
is m \Veston agarn, h e  will pay us a visit when I called aL ih eu band1oom Two lll1 Harry llfortirne1 . 0 B E ,  as adi ud1caloi. 
This is a true statement of the position as engagements will be ful filled at the Wmte1 T h i s  is mdeed an uc:h 1evcment for Keaisley, 
clearly a s  I can present 1t Mi F letch er G ardens, Bolton . clu 1 i i r n  the wmtP1 m onths ,l lul we a1 2 l ook1n.g to our ne 1 ghboun nµ 
i s  quoted as spealoug of hi s hand fo111 1ed a d nd w1tl1 01.h e1 d a l e, peud rng, H mclma<;( ei h u u d � 1 1 1 < ' 1 1  t o  ' l lIJPOt t om effort ,<\. big wel­
l ittle mo1e tl1 an c l  vea 1 ago Whate 1'e1 does .f Eckeisley is  alw a\ :,, \ e t y  bu�y r,1 epa 1 mg c o rn P  a 11 ,ut �  �\ 1 1  -:lfo1 time1 , and all ent t ant� 
t lus mean ? 'l' i lr wnte1 fo1the1 gi ves him 101 such events Tim; i s  ll 1 t'  sec 1 cl oJ \Vm- c d 11 he> a�s 1 1 1 cd of a squar e deal By t l ie  
the compliment of.  'Well done, may you go !lates ' succes� a� a conceit band wa1·, it rnusl he noted th at !leneral 
on ft om stienglh to Rti ength '  Thi s passage ' I h ave i ecei vecl a i epo i t of the acti v 1 tim; .i dunss1011 to t h e  p uhhc \l ill bt:J b� 
a bsoluie l v  ama;,,ps me as I am 11 ot a w a1 e < J i  t h e  l{rd rr H tc H<>1 " '  i > d n d  ol !-;[ Heleus pi og 1 arnmw on l 1  ol Jt amablr f1 0111 cdl Kealf;­
t i i ,Lt \I 1 F lPtcli e r  is connected rn any wcty fa 1 too long t o  .gi ve rn fu l l  lrnt T am v e 1 1; l e1' hancl srnen F11 1 tl 1 r>r d e t a ils will be rnadt-> 
with a ny liand exceµt help111>g il 1 c  Leg1011 p leased t o h eal t h at t h ey a1 p so successfu l ,  l oca lh· " ] h ope local band� w i l l  on·e t !J P 1 1 
b and Per h aps the writer will kmdly tlu ow arnl popula 1 v1 t h en dr nt11 ct The b and a1 e j l u l l  " l l P J • O l  l t o th 1 -;  contest e 
Rome l igl1t on these my"lenous statem ents " I f 1 f'e of cl Pht a n d  po<::«PR<:: a <::<::etR val ned 01re1 F' .\ R NWOR'ril fAN 
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C0.1. .. TE:::,T Rl:..�l.J L'l'S 
O X FOHD-4il1 O<;t,u bet. l::lecL1011 1 .  hl 
CORRESPONDEN CE 
A N  O P E N  L E TT E R  
T O  A L L  SA LVAT I O N  A R M Y  
BA N D M AST E R S  A N D  BA N D S M E N  
\.'v'l\.J GHT c', ROuN D'S 13 RA S S  BAN D N EW.S. 
CALDER VALLEY NOTES of ihem, a n d  reference would have been made 
in succccclmg JSsues, so that mcmones were 
Thcrn to great ..1.cttvtiy rn LJus disinci ai ihe kept afresh, for memones are notonously short. 
present t11ne The Halifax Association Contest 1 am sure thal ihe vast ma1onty of potential 
on Xu\ l'mber l uth rs the clud cause of tliis patrons were qmte unaware that such an event 
� o v  E.i\1 l �KH l >-t ,  Hlo :J .  
little new:;, also the two band�· at Stwti c;i -IIave j ust heard the J3esses B'oy-s� 13�(1: t the wtrcless programme, and believe 111e t 
d h 
, 1 was a very goo s ow and a credit to their b d master, Mr F. Cowburn au -
JJHze, Hau well ( G .  l homvsun) ; 2nd, 
rlazeH 'i:; 1' l lilLmg \.\ o t k:s (J . Alae <�on) ;  6tLI,  
1' 1ollpond:s .IJ11tu;h J,eg1011 (A.  U. Lloy d ) . 
1·,ie ,.e n  bamb cum veted. ALIJ ul1 1ca tot ,  Mi. 
.1 J 1 .  tl. Heyeo. bcclwn 11 ";:,oug:s of .Eng­
lund 01 " L a  'l'iaviaia' ( both W .  & H. ) .  
b t ,  'L iew:;ley & v\' e:,L Drayton ( U.  T u1 ner) , 
t-nll, Llansami l::l 1 lver (H.. Dav1eo) , 31d, 
.\1 1cy \V ella1e (J . W. Brotherhood) .  l• 11tecn 
oanLl:s comveted. AdJ ud1caio1, 111 11 .  
l l e )  e:s.  beetwn 111,  " W  ays1de :-:lcenes 01 
· 1 u e V1kwg ' \ both W. & K ) . ls1 , Cmde1 -
fo1 d Town ( U .  L .  Chappell) ; 2rn l, 13 a1Lon 
'l U !HE IWl l U I\ OF IHE ll RASS IH.ND l>. E IV d A very good contest is expected Hebden was pen mg, and will be annoyed to find that 
c; entlemen-.F 1 1 ;;t of all, let me stale tlial Bndge will be competmg m the Second Section they nussecl it. Personally I only heard about 
l ha\ e no eonnecL1011 with the bah atiun along with Friendly Subscuptwn, Sowei by it accidentally, and was very glad I did, because 
Army wltateve1,  b u t  1 am a great l u , et ul 1t" Bndge, Elland Silver, EllanLl Youth ancl I got solo and qu artei.ie playmg of a very high 
Clll'1,,L1 an and soul saving work, wl11d1 iu.a11y J3lackburu Valley ; m the 1 ·1 rst Sectwn, "\l�derna standard which sent me home more hopeful 
of O lll (;hu1 e liPs would do well to eoJJ�' · Blanket \Vorks, Crossley's Carpet \\'urks, for the future than I have been for some time, 
>:>econdly, L have Lhe g1 eateot .tJ11111 ,i twn 1-Iammond's, Yorksh1re Transport and Butter- especially as there was such a galaxy of youthful 
101 llw band::.rnen's own paper, wlnch -1 have field's Tank Works v., 1th Lrndley doubtful. talent on tap But what happened to the 
i ead and enioyed lot uve1 lorly y ea1 s .  The total n u mber of bands expected 1s about 20 1 J umor Quariettes-only one entry-Govan 
I expect yon have all o bta1i1ed your I % :3 
J oy Book from \Vnght & H.ound's. 'rl.av1n1; 
�1ad Lune tu study it, 1 have fouudl!' o'' 
mtere�hng, here you nave �0meth111" J 
the wmter rehearsals.  " °" 
,\ JJlO,,t >< �tece::,olnl band week ,.u : · . .  
gr v en , !Jy 11011 mwood l::lal\ at101J Au Hy 1,nrthl (A. hued ) ,  on l::laturd<L;i-, o unday an<l Mon­day, Od? l� P r 18Lh, 19th, and. ;20 lh. . n11 •0  . pla;i ed · lhe Unhmshe<l :::iymphuny ' '  ( 1,,1, .N�ovclllPllL) Shaw band � Woocl v.atd ) v1s1ted on Monday, October 3C\th ; tliey · excelled tllemselves ve1 y well, and i t  w a  
l 'ow u (G.  J . Benoou) , 31d, .Mid-Rhondda 
11 orkmen ':; (.F • .Pnor ) . 'lweniy-one bands 
(;ompcled. AdJ L1dicaio 1 ,  Mr. L. IJa vies 
.JJ U RY-llth Octobe1 , '  Mcdea" (W.  & lq . 
lsi v11ze, W liarnchffe S1lkstone Colliery 
2nd, Oldht. i n  Bnllsl1 Le.g10n ,  3rd, l::l ankey � 
Ga:;tle Wo1 k o , 4th, Hade .Edge Silver ; bLl.J 
Ill 01 dcr of meui, Dobc1oss .Piit1e , 6ih in 
0 1 der of rneut, G oodshaw Prize. Local pnze, 
.l2;agley M i lls .Prize. Adi udicator, .i\11 
.l;;dward C B utlres1:;. Eleven bands com­
veted.  
Y .EADON-lia11ogaie and D1st1icl conteol 
l::latm <lay,  Ociobe1 18tli'. lst sect10n lst'. 
13uttcrhclds Tank Wo1 ks (D .  Durns ) ; 2nd . 
Biadford V 1ctona ( '1' F .  Aikrnson) 3rd 
Wether b y  Town (A. G a 1 forth) . Second sec� 
tion lbt, l{ippax Old ( N .  :Morley) 2nd, 
1{1pon <.My (H. W. Hill ) ; 3rd, Divided, 
G 111,;eley ( W.  l::lte-venson ) ,  and Leeds City 
R . A .  (W.  Hemsworth ) .  Tlmd section : l::;i, 
H ammonds 13oys (G. Colhson ) ,  2nd, Sher­
burn Old Boys ( C  Wilkinwn ) ; 3rd . Arn1lcy 
aud W o1 ) l 1;y ( C .  Dowlmg ) .  Adj u d1cato1 , 
�1ir. W 8kdton. 
----+-��-
BRADFORD AND DlS TRl G T  
I a111 a11 a1d m y  uuLeb will :,eem i a ll1e1 
u11e1 11110 montn, o u t  ow i11g Lu 111y uand 
<u.0 L1vnie:, u u11ug a peuod when all ou1 iocai 
uancts 11a 1 e 1Jeeu vc1 y lJ usy, 1 sllall liave w 
(;onnne w;i i evo1 t ewetty to the .l:iauogale 
"1.:>sociat1u n  eonLe:st w11wh iooK pla ce at 
J. eadOn ! o wn H all on b aimaay, Octo bei Hitll. 
.nu,, conlesi wa:; a bnlhant :; uc(;es:; and 
the oeeieiary, illr.  Glay Lon, and ' lns 
cOlllllllLLee ueserve every c1 ed1t lu i p uiimg 
u ve1 ,;ud1 au enj oyable evenL. �Hr.  w ilnam 
bkelton ul Llaneluduo wa:, ille efficient 
allJ u dlCaio1 , and !us dec1s1on:s were ver y 
v. eH l ece1v cL1 . J m ubt also mention tlle 
Lad1e:;' vonmnttee 01 )'.'. eallon Old band, wl10 
weie l espuns1 1J1e 101 tlle excellent c .. 1,e11n.r 
a11 angement:; . 
0 
. uie contest endetl w1t11 a concert by ilnee 
rna:s:sed Danda, Huttei Jiclels, H1 aciI01 d  V 1c­
wua, and � eadon Uld, and the i tems we1 e 
conductell m tll111 by 1.he .1:' 1 e::;1uent, H .  B .  
H aw iey , al1(L Llie l especi1v e  band11iaste 1 :; ,  
,11 e:;ofo . J3 Hanie:s, '1 . . F. Atkmwn, and i:; .  
Lawson. 
l lle :;eruo1 oeelion wa,; won �>y B utter­
fielll::; (laBt yea1 's wmncrs ) .  'l'lu:; uand had 
rellea1 sed Llle test p iece only dunng the 
pre vious week, as Ltiey had been very b usy 
on D r .  W 1'1ght's entue an angement of 
.l:iauden; . .  Messiah, ", winch they peito1 med 
very o uccesbtu1ly at, 8lupley on tile prcv10u,, 
>:>a Lui day.  
Bradford V 1ctona we1c awat ded 2nd pnze. 
They came straight from p layrng at a tool­
Datl g1 u und, and drew N o .  1. Well done, 
lads ! 
WeLlrn1by Town were placed 31d,  a fine 
ve1 formanc8 fo1 them and lVlr. Ga1 fo1 th . 
i hey played m the thHd sect10n last yeaI. 
'l'ne second scct10n w as won by K1ppax 
Old, led by M.I.  Norman M o 1 ley, late of 
bi.  Hilda'::;.  'l hrn pe1 fo1 mance to me wa:s 
Hoteworthy fo1 tine musicianship through­
o ut. li ood old H.1von City (:\ii. H. W .  Hill) , 
were 2nd, and 31d pi 17.C w as dn 1ded 
between G mseley and Leeds City. l noticed 
several good y o uHg soloists rn G u1seley ; the 
::,olo cor net is a gem-tone and exprcss10n 
first rate. l believe he is a son of the band­
master, ;\lr. W .  Stevenson. 
The r.')::;1,lt of the 3rd section caused tie­
mendouf, J u  bi lat10n among Lhe mem bers o f  
H anunonc1 's Bo;i s b and. 'l' hey started from 
scratch only Lwo years ago, and ilOW have 
a fir st prize and cup. This, I hove, l epays 
1\J r. H aw ley and 1110 assistant, Mr. Harry 
Coleman, who have svenl many hours 
teachmg ihe boys. 'l'hey have taught 
them C;on ect�y and well, and although 
Gershom Collison conducted them, he gives 
full ci edit to where it belon.gs. 
t3he1 b urn Old Boys secured 2nd prrne with 
a good sohd perfounance, and Armley and 
Wortley were placed 3rd ; a mce »irl t1 om-
bomsL m this band. 
0 
G ood luck to Dyke and B righou,;e at 
London ; we m ust keep Lliat trophy m 
Yurk,, h i re ! AVE N UE 
____ ,.. _ _ _ 
BURY & DISTRICT 
'.1.'he eontest i;ponsored b y  Ainswo 1 Lh P ub­
lic ;:) ub:;c11pl1011 band, held i n  the 
Co-operattve Hall,  B u i y ,  w as once again a 
,, uccess. The ent u es showed a sharp dcchne 
from twcnly-il 1·e m 1950, to eleven this 
year, although it w as well patromsed by 
the geneial public, and the t estpiece, 
" Medea" ( W .  & H, ) ,  w as well played and 
appreciated by all . B andsmen ran.gmg i ll 
age fiom Len Lo seventy-two years, Look 
part. Mr J ohn Swift, bass trombone 
player of :3kelme1 sdale Temperance Prize 
band, wai; the uld1·sL in 1he contes t ,  111 the 
,,arne band was father and son, :M r.  Alfred 
:-- 1111th and Len years old William. who both 
play the cornet. Another old time1 w as 
H i xty-e1ght yea t o  oln 1\fr .  J oseph Larkin, a 
banui;m an fur fi f1 y-six yea1s ; he played the 
l�aRS trC!mbone for Bury Public Si lver band .  
The win ners were lst \Vharncli ffe and 
Silk_�tone Colhery ; '  2nd . Oluharn B u t ish 
Legion ; 3rd ,  Sankey's Castle Works 4Lh 
Hade Edge Silver. ' 
' 
W hat 1 am trying to get at 15 this--1 11 The venue 1s the Dnll Hall, Halifax Burgh -who played qmtc a good performance 
mo v111g a bout, I come ac1 oss a g1 e'lt number I attended the (;Ontest at lZochclale. The only 111 their walk-over. 
of l::l alvation Army bandsmen who are two bands from ll ahfax District came out very Seventeen eutnes. were shown on the pro­
t egular rnader:; of ihe B . B .N . ,  but all well , Crossley's ob tamed seco,id place and gramme for the semor quartettcs, but of these 
express great drnuppo1niment that Llie1 e is }foderna 5th, from an entry of 22 bands The three withdrew Playrng here was very good 
so hitle news concernmg Salvation Auuy adj udicator, Mr D Asprnall, stated that five generally, reflcctmg great credit on conductors 
bands in its pa.ges. That should not be.  1 bands were outstamlrng and the placrng of these and players alike Obviously senous attent10n 
do not know if il is the fault of the must have caused hnn some s tudy 1 thmk thi s had been given to rehearsals w1th the result 
� a1vat1on A1my bandsmen who fa,! to send has been the best contest ever held at Rochdale that a high level was sustamed throughout, 
i epo1iti lo the d1si11ct correspondents, 01 from the playrng pomt of view and a "OOd makmg :v1.r. Badnck's task a difficult one 
pe1 haps it is the cou espondents tlt€msclve� number of excellent pcrforman'ces failed to �st, C�y?ebank (No 1 )  (mixe d )  Mr. Hoggans , 
wi l o J USt don't botlie t i' Now some o [  the count. To name a few, Goodshaw, Rothwell, ;:nd, S . C .\V. S .  (No 1 )  (mixe d )  Mr Hawkms , 
finest brass b ands m tile B nt,1sh I.,lcs toda�- I C. I , Yewco, Sla1thwa1te, and Dohcross. "rd, Clydebank (Nu. 3) (Basses) Mr IIoggans ; 
are Sal vation Army bands, anJ a great Havrng two pieces makes for comphcatwn and 4th, Clydebank (No 2 )  (mixed � Mr Huggan s .  
many of them are among the a1ea:; cove1ed is rn my opm10n a ictrograde slep, especially If my memory serves me anght the same 
by these con espondents, but you \I oulil with one bemo- easier than the other althouah quartctte won last year. 
Lb 1_nk ihe Salv ation A r my bands did not I " La Traviata t; ,  11 as pleasant and mo�e famib';r 
In the solos the same hi�h standard prevailed. 
ex1 bt, the w ay they arc constantly left out to listen to There -v.as some chvergcnce of The ongmal entry was :W, but the usual crop 
of the rcpo1 ls opimon m the readrng of the less familiar of withdrawals reduced that to 2 1 .  Agam 
a credit  to tbe leader. 
" 
..\L\NC l :\ lAN .  
-��-+-�-�� 
Ro ss£N D ALE & LAST LAN·c·s. , 
l wa� cl1. U]JlJO l <lled thaL so 1tn/ vl. 'VLU bands atte1�deu the JJ ut .)' and 1{u(;(�e:ta�..., conte,.,t:;. Y u1 ksl uie 1 rnn; llle lwiw ,1 1 ;:; ,, ,1�, 
B ury_ wllere, , eleveu IJanu:; Jo-ught Jt QUb�lltl the 1\ledea �elec uon . U u1 u 111y. i:emeseiv tat1ves we t e  G oodsltaw, who, w1UJ a. tyyHml, pedormance, weie placed J Ul:li 1,Jcl11_n1J, :1;1. t 
p11zewn1ne1:;.  . le  
When l VJS1ted Belle Vue o n  t3eptembe1 " Medea " Sclectwn. The unly unsatisfactory you_th predommated, b u t  i t  was good t o  see the 
6tl'. at the g1eat centenai y cun1.c::;t 1 met angle was the old one-borro \YCcl players - moi c expcncnced . players sh�l showmg an 
qmte a number of Salvat10n Army bands- quite a number of star playeis from our leaclmg example
 of sustarned enthusiasm and un­
men who regulally i cad the B . B .N . , and ilie bands were m evidence apart from those nut quenchable keem!ess. 
What an asset to tlw 
ques�10n was, why does not the B B N recogmsed \\'by not run the event 011 natwnal 1'.10-vemcnt they arc l st, W. Barr ( S . C .  \V S . )  
publr_sh rep01 ts o [  . 8 alvation Army registrat10n rules ? This conLcst 1s becommg 50 
Cornei , Jnd, A. Ritclue (S .C \N S )  euphoniu m ; 
act1v1tie::; ? So I made rt my bus1 m;,,,; 1.o go important, Mr. A shworth, that you would be 3rtl, J l\lcComb (C1ydebank) cornet , 4th, 
, , ltochdale was a st1ffe1 p1 opollitiun I wenty-two bands, aud clwwe ot two piece 
Agam Y 01 kslm e rompetl home w1ti.l. tive 0�4 
or the lu st o�?C p laces. Can we not altjil 
tl11s staie ot affa1rn ? W e  used. to have 1.iai1u:; 
capable of keepmg the "biasi:;" · m· 
Laucmdu t c, aud c ome oi them had Lh
.
eu 
h,eadqua1te1 s in Rochdale and Drsuicl. Come on, chaps, tl y and get back to t.lie 
fo1m agam , the " T yke:; " a 1 0  grand fellow� bt:t, we can beat them rt we gel L!own :to 1t ; 
to. the H . B . N . 8Lall an� have a p11vate chat fully i ustified and l am sure you would be given 
l� l\Ic Kircly (Govan) euphomum , J unwr 
with 1\Ir. Mello1 , the Ed1to1, and be rnad1ly every assistance by the N B  B C. However, Solos l st, J .  McKirdy (Govan) cornet. 
1�ml willingly . agreed to reserve a �olurnn Mr. Ashwurih 1s to be complimented on the In the se,mor sections other sets of wmners 
for news of Sa1val1011 Army bands . bo now, success of th e even t, very well conducted could have oeen selected, for many really good 
bandmasters , bandsmen , and pa1 t1culaily th.roughout l should like to comphmcn t performances " ent unrewarded, bui I consider 
secretanes of Salvation Army b ands, send Crossley's and Modeuld, who both crave excellent l\Ir J3adnck made the best of a really cl1fficuli 
your rep�rts befo 1 e  the 26th of each month, performances, the former on " T�aviata " and task whtch kept lum rn the " Box " for six 
Lo Salvatio n  Army Colum n, c / o  Brass B a11d Moderna on " Medea " hours My congratulat10ns to wmners and 
News, 34 Erskme Street, Liver pool . "  I n  reply t o  a corrcsponclent m Scotland re losers alike, with best wishes for the finals. 
I l i e  next eveut m the ctr:ilnct. is to be held. 
rn Dacuv on N o 1,embe1 22nd. h well 8]Jlllllflll. 
ate promutrng a :;olo and ttuarte1l;e ounil:!s1t,' 
J umor secuon solo , -0pen slow . rneio<ly ; : 
and g r a n t! open qua1 tette eonle�L. {;; ooit pn7.es a1 e l)elllg offered ove1 £30 i 111 
c.aslr . .Pa1 Licula1::. m ay b� had from tbe 
liand secie�a1y, lih. _u�·a_hi:.t.rn Collms, 17  
lnd ustnal St1 eet, B acup. 'I. his should be 'L 
g 1 eaL day m Rossendalc, aitd t3p11ng� 
de;;e1 ve the :> UpJJOt t of us al l  in tlns area . 
ONE WHO IS INTERESTED the comedy number played by J\Ioderna at Any mtcrcstm g  happenmgs m Angus ? Or 
----+ St J ohns Hospital, on makmg enqmnes 1 am 
elsewhere ? 
CUMB ERLAN D D I S T RIC T 
... U i clb l up .;11 iny uu Leb UL :> n1 011b1 W l Lll au 
iv1 
ti.i.1.� .1. c a.:::i u11 
i.Ll.ibOlll,O ! Ll. .::i t..o JltUllt.ill t) 1b0 Ll'"'' 
dei1lg lctl:h.. Ul i..1.t;; \� b ,  CL1 L U  Lil t �  
.t. u\Jll Lll 1.� UU t.. l1J. LL 1.,,;ll U t li t..�I . 
.r.i.v1Jc.t Ll ll:t ..1.. U \' Jl auu J .. h ...: a.tUc11Il L .tL.'Lell ::setaH 
vu u 1,_;  1..11� Vu.J..) 1.,\\ U lh.tHUti \\.'1lv J.1 e  ge i.. t.1110 
v u L., ll1G i\J.1 1Jl�1 CiL Ule .l\. Li 6 UY ..LJl:;tlo ll V 
J..il <.t lL.:Ue:::> aL "' U l l\.illg LOll, anu UH:: l<:A.LL�l d. L  
t.Ue u�uUl.5JU.LlU1l 1JJCL Lv1Je;:i . .1. l.rHO UtQ1lL .. 1.-l;.,LJ U Ll li;L 
j_ v u1\._eu ::i111a1 L ill. t..llelJ J euu v a Leu uu11u1 JUl':l, 
allU Litey _[Jiay eu l[ L1Htl W ell LUU 
11.lat ypon AlDIOU a1e v1 act1s1ng io1 L w u  U i  
Lnree uu11cen::. w Jn en 111ey na vc 0ee11 :1slrnu 
oO g1 ve in a1Ll or lli1ie1 ent, c11a11ues, b U L  
wne11 tnese a 1 e  coming o u  1 d o  noL kno w .  
l•lOSt oauLI:; w i u  nave r ecei ved 1nc 
vV . <.\; H. J o l1lnal 101 l\:JbD, wlncl1 1s in my 
vp11110n 1" Llte oest one 1 nave .,een 101 a 
,ung tan e. 1 t contaurn sunie beautll u1 
p.e(;e:; ttiaL c au be v1ayed by y 1 act1caily 
Mty Dand, and will cena1nly n1a1rn 111tei­
"" "'ng jJl act1ces du1111g the winter rn onLli:s . 
Ag am 1 ask band ::;ecretaues J 01 news 01 
d1eII band s act1vn1es.  1 be aHl a couv1c 
or months ago thaL W igton band wete 
(;Onung along rapidly uudei tl leu new 
vandmastcr, i1lr .  W. bell,  but l never hea1 
anytlung a o o ut them lately , l h ope t,11ey 
11avc not 11ad a ielapse.  'Ihen there a 1 e  tuo 
LWO Ua1·11sle  b ands, t:iL. l::ltephen s and tl1e 
G1ty band ; they seem to nave s unk rntu 
0 Duv1on ; anyhow, il would be 1 nie1est1ng 
Lo know how these bands ate larrng. A 
c1'Ly hke Cailrnle should have at l east one 
g ood b and. 
ANDAN TE 
- -- --- · -----
b TO CKPO RT N O TES 
l have J ust  beard that Marple baud a1e 
•Jomg great guns, and l would hke to hear 
more of them ; now what about r L, :Jir. 
;:,ec1 eta1 y r  l would be pieased io hea1 H o rn  
y o u ; a llne to t h e  undcrn1gned, c / o  the 
B . B . N . ,  w i l l  possibly be a great help to y o u  
tn the n e a r  i uture. Of course, ilus 8ppnes 
tu all other sec1etanes. There is  .Poynton, 
t3tockport L . .M.S. ,  Jilru lee's, Reddish, Yeo­
mamy, Edgeley, e1.c. lf you all  oend me 
some news, these notes would be more than 
worth while ; you know, publw1ty counts. 
l have unec agam been asked to m ake 
you all conversant w1tl1 the dates for the 
.N 01 th Western Area qualifymg contests uI 
the " D aily Herald " Uhamp10nship senes 
The lst and 2nd Sections are to take p lace 
at the Victoria Hall,  Bolton, 011 l\J ar ch 
2lst, 1953. and ihe 3rd and 4th Sect10ns at  
the Houldsworlh Hall M anchester, on Apul 
l l ih, 1953 . TRIANGLE 
���-+.���-
mformed that it 1s not published, but was BE.N LOMON D .  ���-�---� 
HIGH PEAK NOTES 
mutually \vorked out b y  Mr. Casson and Mr 
Heys, who is their 2nd trombone player. 
J l!PITOH. 
�---+·�--- . 
.Make a noie of the date, anJ 1g1ve a bumper 
l '"sh to apologise to my readers for the entr y · l s h all  look fo1 wai d to meet · 
CLYDESIDE N O TES aboence o f  my notes from the last two issues fl iends .  
mg mar1� 
___ but domestic commitments have curtailed my " l::lp1 mg::; , ' '  l am told a"l e '  t } ·  · . 
band � ctivitics t E b  C 
' 0 P ay lO.i; a 
Included rn my mail tlus month 1s a most I t 1�' with r�gret th· t 1 1 t . t th 
s
2
· er
d
vice a ' enezer lr nrch on No vember 
interestmg letter and article from l\Ir .  Alex I assm o- of , ell 1 no ';, p
 �a; e 0 rep��- e I 11 , aJ:Le1 wl ucli they w1Il lead Comrnumly 
Harmlion, the recen�ly appornted Bandmaste1: 
p 
We lust �r .  �. l\�:i.shalfaof D�!:sol��le:e!:ho rymu �ir�gmg, .anc.l then play a fe'w items, 
of Coalb11rn \Vclfarc Silver Ba nd, now m process was a most able and h cl 1 
Ol a . sacr ed eonce1 t.  'l.lrn1:>c� e-venlo arc 
of bemg reorgamsed and about to start rehears_als I for his band for man :�rs w����ng ,:i���eJi��� bb �coul!'.lg vc1 Y popular i1_1 Bacup. l hope to 
under the aegis of the Lanarkshire Education 1 Fletcher he Ina.de f 
Y
nY tl 
g 
f D 
e present 011 .tfovember 2nd. 
A tl ' t  � ·r H l 1 
, a1 ous ic name o ave N o  other band ha t - f u 1on y lv r am1
, 
ton rere pomts out the Holes from about 1926 onwards We could do , . . . . 
. s sen me .news. . o 
facilities oilered by J.'..ducat10n AuthontH's to with m any more like Mr Marsh 11 t cl 
ac
1
tn it1�s, though a fnend on whom ! can 
bands which can be used as part of their I was rndeed vcr . so�r to �iearo-tt�It Mr IC y, te b , ,r�rn that HelIQsl10re me takmg 
cducat10n curriculum After being rn abeyance • Sian Gaihck of Pelk Dal� had assed awa ba1 1 1n a SoundJng Brass and Voices," to 
smcc 1 03 6  a com imttee was formed and the In his early days Stan was a rra!ct la er Ja e 1eld in the village on Novembe1 29Lh, 
band re-started under the
. 
baton of l\Ir.  J ames one oy he crave me was when h� la e� �mef al . Colne Ho1 ough hav� suffered a greaj:; lo,;;:, 
Bryson, nuw res1gned .  \v 1th no funds or hall cordct on "'the march " Challe�o-/" f�r Flak m th? . death of theu solo cqrnet playeI, 
accommodat10n ava1lablc advaniil;ge was taken Dale in a contest at Dove Hole� which if m 
1\1.r .  � rank �lad well. . .He collapsed J ust !!ft 
of the Iac1ht'les offered by the },clucat10n Au· memory serves me n ht the •on H
' t 
Y t le band p1<-ct1ce fimshe<l and passed away . 
thority Applieatton was also made, and granted, etc was really lovely
g 
A truly -�ra�d f !�lo one, ar hom J_,b_ter . he was only forty-one y eaT.S 
for accommodat1 0n for the Summer :.ess10n rn I � the assin of M�ssrs J unm Gre 
e w. l O age. . e full band attended his funeral, 
the local school, and 111 aclcl1tion, a Jet of the J ack S-..v!nn weglust two oreal ba�ds 11 gson I�ll( also Lhen former conductor, Mr.  E. Grego-1 y , 
lesser hall in the l\Tmers \'Velfare was obtamed a great pity to lose these "men at su;h e��; earl� t�d P�i�l:on band were represented by Mi: 
for other pen�ds. _\-\Tith a large percentage of age . l have played alongside both these men 
· · 
t
F
he
f
ir
l 
��nembe
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r� 
l
l1avLrnt
g
h 
n1ove
tl
Ll to
l 
c
cl
oalfields m and we all mourn tl1eir loss to the movement. 
i es ure an L le o ians icy ia 1 to adopt The bands of Ferodo, Dove Holes, Thornsett, 
W BAY.El{ 
�-�-+-��-
PRES T 0 N NOTES <O. T • '  the obv10us course of 1eanng young players m and 'Whaley Bridge attended a l\lcmoual Service 
order to put the band on a son_ncl playmg basis- for J immy Greo-son at Taxal Churcb, vVhale 
a long and arduous ] Ob, which, however, will Bndge " 
y 
cl . ·a cl 0 I b f tl h d 'llte l't usion aiea contest0 'Vl l
. l - l 'e 1', e1- 1 pay �v1 en s ngma rnem e
0
rs o 1e an New l\fills, Thornsctt and Chapel-en-le-Fnih 
Q  , ' u 
are warmly thanked for 1 omrn0 up ancl thu s 1 Town have given concerts m aid of the Lyn-
on J anua1y l 7th Ill ihe Queen':; II�),1, . 
matenally helpmg rn the resuscrtaiton of the mouth Disaster Funds 
l:'ieston, b ut al the tuue or wntu1g tit� 
band, bu_t there must be many more experienced Chapel-cn-le-l'rith s�emed very chsappomtcd 
"elected piece ha,, uot l.leen mai.le , ,1/n<i>wH . 
players m the distnct whose pr�sencc would when they didn't gcL a place m the Fourth 
to Llie b and::,. 1 t,1 nst qu�le a JlLHnber ,of 
do so much to solve tlie comimHee o difficulties, Section Frnals of the " Daily Herald . , contest 
.P i eslon band:; will  s uppo1t the8e 9ontwiJ,s; , 
bestdeo berng a source of encouragem ent to the at Belle Vue, but they have had some consolation 
and pr oba bly iiext month, more deLaili; wil! : 
learners, and a very pracilcal help generally .  m the fact that they have been for an auditwn 
be avmlahie.  Next, Assocrnt10µ J\I �etmg 
Will any such please get mto touch with Mi . for a possible broadcast. 
t:l almday . 8Ll 1 No v emoe.1 , , ;i,t ) u1h1:1m' O� · 
Hamilton, o In !us dtstr;�t, which, to u sc M r Fcrodo vVorks also had an aud1tt0n but the 
Holel LoJJgJ idgc, . at 3 p.m. 
Ham1lton s own "·ords, used io b e  plastered results are n o t  y e t  t o  hand 
The most nnportaut item ·"of 11ew0 thio 
with bills announcmg the vanous conte�ts, Whaley Bi tdge played well for their firsi 
month conee1 11s the diangmg of ulayei1:1 111 
they have now the greatest difficulty rn learnmg concert of the wmter seaso i l\�· J f 
a numbe1 of bands . The short asso.;;iairQn 
ii d t cl f th 
. t " 'I'l i 
r ntss enm er b-etween Pie Lo11 To '"' 1 . d �1 , ic_ a e:_ an venues o csc proi ec s ra Longson of Chapel-en-le-Fnth, the prorrusing 
" wn u1 ve1 an .r, r .  
senou� s cate o f  affa1rs caused them. t o  miss the cornctbst, was their guest artiste , she i s  dorng 
i\l�ic:ltcll l>:l s u1prismg to .most. people . ·,\Li. 
last Solo and Quartctte finals rn the Lyne very well under Mr Reg Hallam's gmdancc. 
ivlitchcll has done quite a 19t oi w01 k  101,. 
Th_eatre and, worse s�1ll , up to the time of I n  concluswn I would ltke to pass on my 
thrn band, and has p ut U1em uu tJ1c .map 
wntmg they still don t know the dates and smcere congratulations to the Manchester C vV S 
for deportment. Evidently -::somethi•�g l1a� . 
arrangements for the Associatwn contests, now Band on their great wm at Belle Vue in Sep-
not been I U11llll1ici smoothly s9 l await -the 
m p oo- Tl 1 t I d th lt outcome of this breal: 
' , 1 " , 
f tl 
r 
f
ores
t
s
] 
1 rny
1 
iave J u
h
s . �eat
r
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B
e �eN
su , ,  tember Well done, :vrr. Eric Ball, J ack Atherton, B 
' ' 
o �e our l c ass c iamp10ns 1p m rn . .u. Hayden Whtte, Denck Garside, Brian Ta ,lor, 
i mdle too have lost L inea ci1 foµ1 ,lllflJ,ll-
(If  l\�r Hamilton ieads this colum n regularly " Charlie, " and other friends 111 tlus line bai{cl . bers, w hich is still lllOl l:)  :o,nipl;i.oJI� 
he will !�now of my pcrststent 1_equeol Lo Asso- PRIDE O F  THE PEAK. 
cons1denng their s uccessful se11soil, �d �!;;0 . .  
ctabon Secretanes to send their arrangements the. fact that they are n o ,  doubt , .thl'. mo�� 1 
to this paper, so i:hat ihe full co-operatwn of 
+-- �- active band . ai prese.o.t. 1 ! do b�p_e both 
ilus column would be available to publicise lV.lAN CHESTER & DIS TRICT bands are tixccl up , m  re4 1lrnl;!o� , ;fqr, thi; 
contests, which depend so m.uch on the patronage contests . ,, , . , . - . 
of the general public That this service, given News from ihe disiuct bands is very scarce Si. David'!:> have bee11 qt1iet !'inffi. Guild ! 
entirely free of cost, 1s not taken advantage of, rndeecl Have we all retired for the winter ? Week, but are ready to co1mnen<H3 tile 
remams a mystery ) l\Ir. Hamilton nglttly No, gcnilemen, it is a poor show, and the sooner Wmte1 U a1 dens series, together with 
pomts out that it is m d1stncts such as his that we get some officials who are prepared to work Preston Town and Excelsior. 1 '  • , 
the S . A  B ll. could be doing valuable miss10nary all the year round rnstead of j ust prepanng a , By �he t ime these . notes a.1 e u;r pnut,•  
work, stimulatmg the efforts of people whose band for the engagements season, then slackmg .Excels10r will h ave commenced theu vVmter 
ambition is to bnng ibcu band to co;1tcstmg off and taking thmgs easy, so m u ch the better. series of Old 'l.'lme D ances in the Quee1�'<$. 
level He thinks too that Lanarkshire m parbcu- You cannoi make a band that way. Before the Hall .  Tlus band are very busy at pnvate1 
Four b ands from Essex competed at Ci oy- Jar should get a boost mstead of bemg treated war I could mention at least 12 bands that were 
dances, ha ving recovered ma11y bookmg� 
don contest on l lth October, but W altham- as a dymg area. \Vcll there's food for thought always ready for a contest, I mean 2nd and 3rcl 
th at they lost to the Fred B irch 010hesil a . . 
stow Borough were the only band to catch here foi all of us,  and I hope to be pnv1legecl class bands 1 95 3  is coronation year, and there L
o8tock Hull au.) keepmg the mtere�t 
the j udge' s  ear ; they were awarded 2nd pi ize 
to do a hitle towards tmprovmg the position . will be qmtc a lot of engagements for all of you, gomg by having the band give perfo1 mauces, 
m third division.  Mr. Stevens l� ai last Meantime if l\Ir Hamilton careo io. keep me but no official will book a band that cannot 
the proceeds of whi <:l 1  are for a new un�fo;i.m. 
reaping the reward of hard work with his informed as to the activities of his band I shall prove itself Get your new programmes ready, 
PROUD PH.ESTON · 
boys. 
do all  possible to help them along, and that may let people know you are alive, do one or two -�-- . - �  · , , 1 
NOTES ESSEX 
Tilbury wern disappointed at not bemg be taken as havmg a general applicat10n . This concer_ts 111 the d1stnct round about to get BANDSMEN 'S COLLEG'I: 1 OF · ·,._ 
placed in ihe prizes in Division t w o .  As l 
column is open to all who care to use it publicity. Your bandsmen wtll support you if 
aulved l ate, I did not hear them, but most 
The thlfd section champ10nslnp held rn you make i t  mterestmg enough 50 come on now MUSIC � ,  · · , 1 ;', ,  
people agreed with the adj-vdicator's  
Kirkcalcly o n  �aturday, 4th October, m a y  b e  1t 1s u p  t o  y o u  all. O u r  column gives you free • . " · '  
decl. sion. 
cons1clered a success The playrng was not all publicity, and it is amazing the pcO[)le (not · • r • t ,. ; ·  
cl b 1 
Ou Fnda.y, N o vemUe r ' 7+Ji, �Lil'Y . �a\tj;dav - .  
The Clrnmpion,,hip division was won by 
goo , ut t lere was some very pronusmg bandsmen ) that read the " B B. � T . " N L h P � >xr· "' 
H anwell, w h o  were well m fi onl of all 
material heard from ,\luch more will be heard Now I have a genmne grouse from t\\ O or 
oven; ier St , the Autumn E.x11q11 f1 ;;viiqlis .9(. 1  
t t · t l  d ' · · f 
rn the not too distant future Keennes� was a three 2nd class bands rotind abotit tlie district 
the Col lege will  be La,kmg . · ' place. : ,lfJ'. . 
compe 1 ors in r at iv1s1on, m act, they Manchest L d N tt'  I · · 1 tb 
were the only band who could pla the gratdyrng 
ieaiurc, for that's the has1s of all and that is about park engagements m the well-l�now�·
, 
ce��re��
1, o lI).g H\lll, u.ny.
_
o ei:. 
difficult teslpiece. 
y progress Mr Harold Laycoc�' adj uclJCatecl, and Manchester district These bands have filled Ill 
l J d 1 t '" t ('I  LI d f _'l'h o entry i s  a good one, and }Ja ,·a. a fi111-' ?.Ii .  Anderson again proved himself a 1ere are 11s �>
"\\ ar s :  s ,  e 11· ongiangc " r. c 1e reqmre forms or audition, statmg terms l b t 
• . .,. 
Popular, and truly great cl is "e1ne1· of ) a11 d� . j l3adnck) ' _ .nd, Alloa Burgh (l\1r Telfer) ; etc ' they assemble the band and work hard, u u e Lo our m any bani11:1men up and tlown u ., 3 l c T (l\f D 1 .R ) 4th b f 1 the country, who give up 111any hours eai;:h 'l'h e  advice •given 'to b ands by :Mr Ande1 ,;011 r,c ' upar ow'.1 _r '.� w '. m i_:ier ' · ut a tcr a 1 their troublr arc j ust simply week so that they ma y  study, and become .  
11' always well ieceived in the LoP don area I \\ l11ibu111 ;.\liners ( l\Ii Kea1 slcy_) ' ,Jth, l\lutisel- ignored, and m my op11uon they ha\'e i ust cause much better acquainted With their musk, and is always awaited by hand:;men antl bur?h (Mr '."· Lt) cock� , oth, Du mbarton to be disgruntled at such treatment. 1 personally The College exammati ons ai e of \'arioll� 
Mr '!'l 1 0n:ipRon, the secretary of Heywood 01� Pnze, . m forn!s me th at Mr. B. Holding, then musica l d 1 recto1, iH h oldi11g classes 
rn 1he hand room every Sun day afternoon 
on theory and practi cal work . 'l'hese cl asses 
are open to a ny bandsman in any h and , anrl are free of ch arge, so rally round and 
make :\f r.  Hol d i n g's work worth while: Th e 
classes com mence ai 2 p m . in i llf' hand­
:oom, Miller  Rt reet, Heywood . R sec to 
it that yon avail yourselves of a wonderful 
opp�rtnn_ity ; 1 h i s  is  someth i ng th at JS 
lack i n g  m o n r  bandroom� today. Keep up �bP J?OOd work , a n d you will  reap fhe benefit 
m t i m e .  
Public alike. I trust tllat tlie  � d ,r i' ce 1 Burgh (1Ir.  'i. aies) . .Hr
a1ty congratulat10ns to have heard outside bands playing m first class d f u , rn 11  d 1 
gra es, rom the pnma1 y cltandm i1 to the 
rrave re0(J'ardmg tesl}Jieees w1' l l  not "fall  on a ,cuncerne , I 
par ;:s that were not, to my idea, as good a s d ' 1 t 1 . 1 ., 1 1  Gl Cl t \ d f 
IJJ oma s an( ard bui a1e of s u ch grn4ep • 
stony ground , , le asgo\
\' rnn 1es 1 ssoc1ac10n sponsore some o our bands that >vere noi even auditioned . �hat candidafrs sh;nlcl lrnv-e no real difficulty ' 
c1 oydon contest will no doubt grow in 'I; solo and quartettc contest for the West of Now I hope the people concerned read this and 
popularity , it is stageu in a splendid hal l . Scc;itlan
cl Area, on Satu1clay, , J 8tlt Octobei, adopt a diffo�ent system tlus Winter. ��ri��:;:1��� 1�1t�d\1��� if they are patie_P:! . 
and i s  superb l y  m anaged by thP Lonclo11 adj udicated by 
l\Ir. Badnck. l he attendance I Denton 011gmal, I am very pleased to hear, Previo us t heory examm;Hion papers .cau .  area offici als. I was woefully meagre-it was ternhly ckprcs�rng arc gettmg good rehearsals, also are still lie purchased 011 application to ! he &EWJ:l} - -
I h ave mentioned th e weakenrd rond 1 lion t o  sec so many e
mpty seats_. Had the con:- , mtcrestcd 111 coniestmg · it is the only way � ary, at 8� d.  each . These assisL a can�ich ti: , 
of No1 th Essex hands m previous n otes J f .  p
etitors been taken away tne payrng puJ:lic I to pi ogress. 1 
. r ' f 
1 he rnnrluctors of th ese hands ha(l been al I would h�ve 
filled a very small space 1he B�1ttsh l{ailways {l�orto11 ) : I hea1 you are �1�;:1��:tf�n I�� �:��i ng whic J g1:a / �  .,_ 
C roydon contest and seen t lie ."m all lioy". pos1bon 1s really_ 
sen ous for the ,\ssoc1ation, makmg good progress ; it is a hard struggle, but F 1 IJ t ·� � 1 t bi 1 f cl t t . or t rn for ihcomi ng Spnng 
a i""" 
in  G ravs Temperance tackli' nrr tlia te" t J) l. 0 'c: 0 w io canno poss1 y lave un s o cun mue you have a good worker 1n l\Ir. J immy Hall d 1 
� 
' , · ,. � ' ,- , I fi I 1 1 t b 1 ip oma candid ates c an now c ain pa1 t�c-tbcy woul d h ave RC'cn l he w i sclom ,,[ rn akin" sue i nancia asses, anc mus e scnous y Gorton n.nd Openshaw are very quiet these ulars of the pianoforte copy for ' '"e. 
thei r  own plaverR i n stearl f ad o  r ,_ v1cwrng the future 
Had l\lr l\lc lntyre acq uam- days ' what about a few lines re your winter 1 . . 
_..,_,_, 
"micawbcrli ke'" �t 1 i 1 nde of
o 
wai t i� , :ngf a led us with the preliminary arrangements U11s programme ? P1� ,1��ll a.\Y seormg test. <' 1 
«omeonc tl) t mn n p  
e.· a t  colum�. would have wh?leheartedly co-operated Altnncham Baro (Mr. Aldcroft) : I have nol L . Tc C.I� .�r� '"�rs �ARRJ RYDEif;�:B·����i'. 
TI ECOR DEU 1
11 maJ,mg sure Urnt H-ll 1 cadcrb \\Ct c made a\rnre heard Irom you for a long time, how about a 1 He�t wood Not�se nede, 614 BOM B A R DON 
XOVE"�Iln.R l st ,  1952. WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 5 
THE 
B O M BAST I C  
BO M BA R D O N 
Novelty E Flat Bass. Solo with Band Accompaniment 
by 
E D RI C H  S I E B E RT 
(Composer of 
"THREE J OLLY SAILOR M E N " )  
PRIL.E 6/4d. p e r  set, post free. (E><tra parts 6 d .  each) 
(htra Solo part 1 /9d. post free) . 
Cond u ctors and Secretaries-Send 6d. for �election. of Solo 
Cornet Parts of recent issues, also List, gratis. 
PAXTON'S 36-38 DEAN ST., L ON D ON ,  W.I . 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Woodford and District : I hear that a 
meeting was held re.cently, whe�1 it was 
.decided to restarl their band. Tlus i:o very 
good new::;, and I shall  be p�eased to have 
further new::; of progreds as t11ne. goes on. 
'l'ytherington :  Our readeri:; . will be very 
sorry to hear of the �enous illness of Mr.  
w .  Champion, one of the oldest members 
of this band. }I r.  Ch!-Lrnpion is. one of the 
oltl stalwarts of bandmg rn th13 aTea ; he 
started his career with the old Thornbury 
Baptist band. We .hope soon lo hear better 
news of him, and -..nsh for a speedy recovery. 
Kingswood Abbey : There pa ssed away 
l ast month an old meml;>er aud deputy band­
master of  the band Mr. A.  \V. Hmder 
who had been in failing health for some 
time. lfa was laid to rest at Wotton­
under-Edge, the band being well represented 
at the funeral. 
Oxford contest : I had the pleasure of 
attending this festirnl held on f:laturday, 
October 4th, and enjoyed rny visit 
immensely. In section three there were 
twenty-one entries, and here I must con­
gratulate Cinderford Town, under Mr. C. L. 
Chappell (a Gloucestershire A�sociat!on 
band ) ,  on their fine acluev�ment rn takmg 
the premier award in theu section ; tbey 
certainly put up a very good performance . 
Section two had fifteen entries, and section 
one (open) ,  eleven entries . Here_ agai n  in 
the open section a Gloucesterslure Assoc­
iation band was in the prizes , viz. l:'ishponds 
British Le.gion under :\Ir. A. G. Lloyd, who 
carried off U1P 3rd prize . Congratulations 
to you also on your success. The concert 
which followed was given by Munn & Fel­
tons Works band, under Mr. Stanle�r H .  
Boddington, before a packed house, and was 
a treat that one will long remember. Con­
gratulations to secretary Mr. Giles and 
the City of Oxford band on such a well 
organised contest. 
Fairford contest : I see this contest is to 
be revived for the Coronation Year. This 
is certainly good news, but what a pity it 
is fixed to take place so near the C'irencester 
contest, only a week later, viz, July l lth, 
and this clashes with the annual Frnhponds 
contest ; it would be much better all round 
if the contest dates were spread out more . 
Remembrance Sunday is fixed for Novem­
ber 9th, when no doubt a good many of our 
bands will be out on parade. decretaries, 
please send me a report of your activities 
for that day, and shall be pleased to include 
them in tn esc columns. 
City of Gloucester : I have received a very 
interesting letter from Mr. G.  Beckmgham, 
bandmaster, giving me a list of the band's 
recent engagements . '!'he band gave a 
concert at the Prison on Sunday, October 
12th, and took part in a concert at the 
Cheltenham Town Hall on October 2lst. 
They will be competing at the Association 
contest at Cheltenham on November 22nd, 
and ·will also be givinig another of their Old 
Age l'ensioners' concerts at Hawkesley 
Canteen on December 13th. Mr. Becking­
ham wishes me to draw the attention of all 
bandsmen to the second annual massed 
band concert which has been arranged to 
take place at lhe Town Hall, Cheltenham, 
on Sunday, January 16th, 1953. City of 
Gloucester will be taking part with Cory 
'vVorkmen's ,  and Morris Motor \Vork's, with 
guest soloist Robert Oughton, of Ransome 
& Marles. Mr. Harry Mortimer is to be 
the conductor. I sincerely trust that all 
bandsmen who can manage it will take the 
opportunity of attending this concert , and 
so help to make it a success. Thanks, Mr. 
Beckingham, I am aiways very pleased to 
hear from you. 
Association's Autumn 1Fcstival : This is due 
to take place on Saturday, November 22nd 
at the Cheltenham Town Hall, commencing 
at 10 a .m.  I trust all member bands of the 
association are supporting their officers in 
this contest with their entries . and so make 
it a success. I know l\I r. Etheridge, secre­
tary, is working .-err hard making the 
necessary arrangements, and certainly 
deserves all your support. I hope to attend 
and renew at:quaintance with many friends . 
Mr. A .  R. Watkin, association chairman, 
Thank:; to l\1r .  C. W. Finch, secretary of 
\Vei:;ton-super-�Iare British Legion, for llio 
letter in which he says : " I 11avc rcatl your 
references to this band in the September 
and Octol>er is ues of the B .B .N.  with greal 
interest, aud would like to clarify yom 
knowledae of our band a l itllc. We were 
formed 
''in 1946, and have continuouf;ly 
accepted and carriL•cl out engagement:; 
since. The contesting sta.ge has not seen 
much of us owing to many of our membe1·s 
being at work on Saturdays, and unable to 
get away. \Ve have been fortunate the last 
few years in obtaining contracts from the 
Borough Council to perform evary other 
Sundav at Grove Park throughout the 
season� The intervening SundJ.ys have 
largely been occupied in other parts of the 
count)-, and in and around �eston, on 
Legion, cltnritable and other various engage­
ments . \Ve are now busy rehcarsrng for 
Remembrance Sunday, with services and 
parades morning and aflernoon, also for the 
British Legion Festival of Remembrance 
at the Kni(Yhtstone Theatre, W cston-super­
}fare , on S�nday, November 23rcl. Hitherto 
we have shared the musical side of this 
with Nornrnn Brookes and his B .B .C .  
orchestra. '.!'his year, however, tbe  organ­
i zers have asked us to accompany the whole 
of tlte programme, tableau, concert, and 
serdce ; quite a task. l\Ir .  Fletcher was 
s<'cretary of the St. John Ambulance band 
when they were disbanded, and as far as I 
know has not had any connection with them 
since. He is at present a member of the 
British Legion band, but is not, and has 
never been an official of this band. Whilst 
not compelant to report on St. John Ambu­
lance band . I can say it was disbanded 
over three years ago . and was reformed 
about a year ago by Mr .  Abram , a former 
bandmaster of thi s band, assisted hy a 
member and an ex-member of th e Legion 
band." 
WESTERN STAR 
LONDON AREA NOTES 
The London and Home Counties' Assoc­
iation Contest at Croydon was most 
successful . The adjudicators were l\Ir .  
Walter Hargreaves and M r .  C .  A .  Anderson. 
Banwell have found their winning form 
again, and were worthy winners oI the 
championship section. Walthamstow Boro 
too did well, being placed lst in the third 
section. The massed bands concert in the 
evening was also praiseworthy. Full results : 
Championship, lst, Hanwell ( G .  Thomp­
son) ; 2nd, John Dickins ons ; 3rd, Cable 
and Wireless. Second section : lst, Odhams 
Press (G .  Thompson) � 2nd, Croydon 
Borough ; 3rd, Cable and Wireless . Third 
section : lst, \Valthamstow Borough ; 2nd, 
South Street l\Iission ; 3rd, Warlingham 
B . L. 
Northfieet Silver arc still undecided on 
their new conductor, but I hear the final 
choice lies between Mr. Walter Hargreaves, 
of Cory's, and Mr. J.  W. Reed, formerly 
of Brighouse & Rastrick. }fany applicants 
have had auditions with this band. 
The Uxbridge and Hillingdon band, 
founded over sixty years ago, have 
disbanded.  They have had a hard struggle 
to keep going but with only seven members 
left, there was no alternative but t n wind up 
the organisation. 
Bethnall Green Institute held their 
A.G.:M.  on October 16th, and I shall have 
a full report for the next issue. '!'hey h ave 
had one of their most successful seasons-, 
twenty-five engagements being fulfilled 
during May to September. 
North Middlesex have new headquarters, 
but have lost several good players . They now 
require top cornet, assistant solo cornet, 
and Eb bass players. Mr. C. F .  Barnes has 
done some good work as conductor of this 
band, but he has not had a fair "crack of 
the whip." Nuff said. 
New Becontree Silver report good progress 
under W. 'l'. Watson, and hope to be con­
testing again in the near futu re. The 
attendance al  rehearsals has much improved 
in recent weeks. Keep me informed of future 
activities, Mr. Saul. Thank you. 
I learn that the Rom ford Festival 
Committee h ave chosen "Les Preludes" 
(W. & R . )  for their Coronation contest 
next June.  This is a fine test, and should 
attract several of our best northern bands. 
The cash top prize will be £100, and a 
lovely trophy. 
The result of the "Daily Herald" 
Championship contest on November lst at 
the Empress Hall, London, will be out of 
the bag when this issue is published. 
Although not in my area, may I wish Hoo 
Silver every success,  also l\Iorris 
:Motors, our two representatives . They have 
a hard nut to crack with Dyke and the 
rest, but, well, we shall see. 
ELEGRO . 
NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT ; 
I hear, has been on the sick list ; I trust that The second and third section contests 
by now he is quite well ,  and I look forward of the Northwnberland League were held at 
to meeting him on November 22nd at Gosforth on October 4th, and were a 
Cheltenham. distincti1re success . Five bands competed in 
I have recei1·ed a !ell.er frnm l\Ir. the third section, and four in th ,; sc.cond. 
Lawrence Abram, of Weston-super-Mare, The result was given by }i[r .  J. J .  Stobbs, 
who tells me that he is also sending a hitter of Crookhall ,  to a packed house. Ellington 
to the Editor of this Journal to correct one Colliery won the second secfam, conducted 
or two errors which have crept into my by Mr. ::<. Bond ; and Cowpen Colliery (T .  
recent notes. He is  doing so  to  put the Dixon ) ,  and Coxlodge Jnstitutc (J .  Welsh) 
matter right in the minds of some of hia were 2nd and 3rd. '!'he third section was 
friends . To this I whole heartedly agree. won h.v Pegswood Golliery (W.  Farrell ) ,  
He kindly invited me t o  make my;;elf known with Woodliorn and Netherton Collieries, 
to him and meet him at the Empress Hall, 2nd and 3rd. 
London, at the finals on November lst, Sorry to learn that Mr. R.  Tirnlall is to 
when we could talk maLteTS over. but as I leave Harton Colliery . The local nress have 
was unforunately doubtful of being present certainly gone to town on thi s  story, and 
on this occasion, I took il upon mvself to e1·en the National Press had a go. l have 
write to Mr. Abram direct (we are well always deplored the fact that we d,) not get 
known lo . each other and he i� a person enough publ icity in the pre s, and it seems 
for wl11)•11 I have the greatest respect) and a shame tlwt a domestic trouble in a band 
asked him to reply to me direct explaining should be tlte cause of the doors being 
the position . and to point out just where I opened. J certainly hope that .Mr. Tindall 
erred . and I should then he vPry pleased to and Harton band come out of this trouble 
put the matter right in thi s  month's notes .  to their mutual satisfaction. 
However, for some reason or 11ther Mr Black Dyke again paid a vis i t  lo this 
Abra m has failed io reply to me in ti�e fo1: area, and delighted a h uge audience . I 
this issue, and I must there fore assume th at understand we are to have a v is it from 
my error was in stating that his Weston- M a nclteRtPr C .vV.S .  in Novemhe r. 
super-mare St. John Ambulance hand does Newbiggin Colliery have suffered a sad 
not now exist. If this is the mistake I loss bv the death of Mr. G. Armst rong, one 
take the opportunity now of apologi&ing
' 
to of thei r h orn players, who had been a M" '. Abram for my error. and trust thi s  will member of the band for twelve years. 
Put ' f' matter right. Rt. John's used to be Bandsmen i n  uniform from Newbit�gin, 
memh•r. o ' 'he Gloucestershire A'i>ociation, Ellington, North Seaton , WallRend Ship. 
and wn dropped out, I was unde-r the yard, Bedl ington and Woodhorn Colliery, m.,.,r�sion t •a t  hey had ceased activities. joined with the Newbiggin band to play If t.his is not so. I am very pleased to hear from the house to the church , and then at of it, and wish them well . Thank you very 1. the gravesi de.  much, Mr. Abram, for correcting me.  NOVACASTRl AN 
I BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Fishponds British Legion attended the 
Oxford contest and came back with 3rd 
pri7.c 011t of twelve bando ; u good show, in 
tact  I think they have made contesLing more 
or less pay this season. having secured a 
prize at each contest attended. Congratu­
lations. The band are now prepan11g for 
the Festival of Hemembrance in November 
at the Colston Hall, in which they have to 
play natches of many regimental marches, 
as well as other special  items . l'vlr. A lwyn 
Lloyd must be congratulated on keeping the 
band up to such a high standard. Mr. 
Arthur Archer, the bass player, is to be 
thanked for the foregoing items. 
Kingswood Evan.gel also attended Oxford, 
but were unplaced. They do not seem to 
have achieved the success this last few 
years that has been theirs in the 
past woulcl another course of professional 
tuition, as of o ld, do the trick one wonders ? 
Bristol East Temperance are keeping 
together throngh the winter, attending 
football matches, and preparing for concerts , 
one in ihe Central Hall in .J anuarv. Band­
master Sam White has infused new life into 
this band. 
To become a member of one of Britain's 
leading symphony orchestras at the age of 
seventeen is the rare distinction won by 
Barry L&ic l 1 em, of Radstock. Recommended 
by Mr. Arthur Matthews, principal trumpet 
of the Birmingham Symphony Orchestra, 
Barry was auditioned by Rudolph 
Schwartz, the eminent conductor, and was 
iiru11ediately offered a position as third 
trumpet. His experience as principal 
trumpet with the National Youth 
Orcl1estra has served h im well, although 
he was also filling his posi tion as 
solo cornet with Paullon Silver. His prin­
c ipal tutor has been Mr. J. B. Yorke of 
Yeovil, the well known judge and band 
teacher, and I know Mr. Yorke i s  particu­
larly pleased with Barry's success ; it 
reflects great credit on his tuition anyway. 
One must not forget the many sacrifices 
hi;; father, Mr. George Latchem, and Mrs. 
Latchern have made, but I have no doubt 
they both feel that it has been worth it. 
Lack of space forbids my detailing any 
more of Barry's achievements, so that, 
though he is lost to brass band circles, we 
wish him the best of health and good for­
tune, and also congratulations to Mr .  and 
Mrs. La1chem. 
I have heard nothing recently of Albion 
Dockyard, Bristol Victoria, or Kingswood 
a11d Hanham British Legion, nor anything 
of any proposed quartette contest yet. 
Readers will be interested to note that. Mr.  
F .  A .  A .  Etheridge says that my bickering 
attitude will cut no ice. Well anyway, it 
was cutting enough to release the fastenings 
of the N . B . B . C .  rules cupboard, and reveal 
therein a dangling skeleton, for, says Mr. 
Etheridge, "I am quite aware of some of the 
loopholes in the N.B .B .C .  rules"-a grisly 
skeleton indeed to admit, to. I can almost 
hear the welkin ringing in the corridors of 
a great capital city at this frank admission ; 
if I am to suffer from indigestion, then I 
am afraid he  is in for a dose of powerful 
purgatives" We know where we i;tand now 
anyway ; my bickerin.g has not been against 
the N .B .B .C .  rules, but against the admitted 
practice of the Gloucestershire Association 
of sitting in j udgment on the rules proposed 
by various contest committees , and if 
thev are not somewhat in line with the 
N. B .B .C .  rules, loopholes and all, then they 
recommend to the Association bands that 
they are "not app�oved," and if  that i-�m't 
a ban then a nod 1s not as good as a wmk. 
I stated l ast month that I had seen it 
in black and white that there was a ban 
on the Bridgwater contest. Mr. Etheridge 
disbelieves , I will therefore quote . the appropriate passage, from a promrnent 
official of the Association. After saying how 
sorry they were, these words occur, "As Y.ou  know we are members of the Gloucestershire 
A .B .B .  Association, and they h ave put A 
BAN on your ( Bridgwater) contest to all 
Association bands because you will not nm 
lhe contest under N.B .B .C .  rules-" I n  
fairness to Mr.  \V.  Henry Palmer, I was 
privileged to see this long before l\![r. 
Palmer had had any correspondence . w;i.th 
the Gloucestershire A . B . B .  Associat10n 
respecting next year's contest. 
Regarding Cirencestcr, this is where �y 
friend "Western Star" comes in. He admits 
there were three borrowed players in 
evidence, and Mr. Etheridge says two-well, 
three and two m ake five, and that is the 
number l said there was ; anyway, I am 
well  on the rig-ht side as I know another 
band who had three players contrary to 
Rule 8 of the N.B.B.C .  rules-look i t  up, 
gentlemen. 
My report on Fishponds contest did not 
appear because it arrived too late, a fact 
which the Editor will verify. I h ave it by 
me now if  either gentleman would like to 
see it. Partly in order to expose these 
loopholes (how that word keeps poppmg 
np !) my son and I did p lay with a band at 
Fishponds . and we were not ashamed of 
it  either-we had one rehearsal, and signed 
the N . B . B . C. rules form on the day. Owing 
to holidays, etc . ,  we stepped into the breach 
and so enabled the band to compete ; in the 
eyes of the Gloucestershire A . B . B  As�oci­
ation this is nothing short of vilLi.inous. So 
there we are, there is the exposure , and 
please gentlement, do read the "Calder 
Vallev" notes of l ast rnon1h written by a 
musician of very long standing-only a few 
words, but what a basinful ! 
Final bit-I wonder who ilid recommend 
the N .B .B .C .  rules to the Bridgwater 
committee ? Vi' as iL 
WESTERN BOOl\f O  
____ ....._ __ 
" ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL S CHOLARSHIP 
EXAMINATION 
Results of the 1952 Examination was : 
l sl, G .  l\f . Dutton of Derby Borough 
(Trombone ) ,  200 marks ; 2nd, K. Butter­
worth of Stretford Old (Cornet) . 199 
marks ; 3t J .  Anne Hincbley of Newton 
Heath W . lh .  Band Inst . ( Cornet) , 198 
marks ; 4t h .  F .  M.  Slater of Matlock Silver 
( CorneL) , 187 marks ; Sth, A .  E .  Ailverwood 
of Earles town Viaduct (Cornet) , 178 m arks . 
NEW B RASS A N D  REE D  ARRANGEMENT O F  THE FAMOUS 
FAIRY ON THE CLOCK 
Price : Reed and Brass 6/· ; Brass Band 5/· 
ALSO NOW READY FOR BRASS BAN D, REE D  A N D  B RASS, 
or M I LITA RY BAN D 
B.B. R. & B. M.B. 
D O N  J OS E  ( Paso Doble)-F. G. Charros i n  5/- 6/· 7/6 
SC OTS PATROL-F. G .  Charros i n  5/· 6/· 7/6 
Write for Solo Cornet Parts and specimen booklet of our Brass Band publications 
A NEW ADDITI ON TO O U R  " WI N D  I NSTRU M E NT SERIES " 
SANCTUARY OF THE HEART A. w .  Ketelbey 
Bb Cornet (Solo or Duet) with Piano Ac.,c. . . . . . . 3/-
3/-
3/-
B b  Clari net or Tenor Saxophone (Solo or D uet) with Piano Acc. 
Eb Alto Saxophone (Solo or D uet) with P iano Acc . 
Trombone, B b  Baritone o r  B b  Euphon i u m  (Sol o  or Duet) with 
Piano Acc. 3/· 
B OSW O RT H  & Co. Ltd , 1 4/ 1 8, H eddon St. , London, W. I 
YORK & NORTH EAST RIDING 
Class A and B bands who will be repre­
senting Yorkshire and Durham in the inter­
county contest, will now be hard at 
rehearsals. The topic wil l  be, "Can York­
shire continue their winning run. or will 
Durham turn the tables ?" Anyw'.ly, Novem­
ber 30th in the Coronation Ballroom, 
8pennymoo�, County Durham, wi l l  be the 
scene of this annual event . 
New Marske Silver, tho1.1Jgh not in the 
prizes at the Belle Vue :Finals, 1rnt up a fine 
show, and came sixth in order of merit. Mr.  
Collinson, who led them to victory at the 
area contest. has now moved to Ebbw Vale 
in South Wales, but came back n?rth to lead 
the New Marske band at the firi als. For 
the inter-county contest, in which they will 
compete as part of the Durham team, the 
band hope to obtain the services of a well 
known nortJ-,ern teacher. I hope they are 
successful in their q11est. 
Harrogat'l Association will have held 
their annual contest at Yeadon by ihE- time 
these notes are in print. I understand there 
were fourteen entries in three sections. 
Ebor Excelsior are now preparing for the 
inter-county contest. }i[r.  M ileman is 
again Dt.tfmding rehearsals .  I hope to be 
able to announce some very interesting 
news about this band in the near future. 
With Coronation Year drawing near, 
enquiries are now being made for the 
services of bands on J unc 2nd. All bands 
should be looking ahead to that date, and 
maki.ng arrangements in good time. 
Arrangements are also well in hand for 
the next area contests. I understand the 
venues are Huddersfield and Leeds. 
Could I once again appeal to bands to 
send in news ? Also do not forget the 1953 
Journal is now ready, and the Joy Book is 
on sale. As usual the Journal contains a 
feast of good music ; all with the exception 
of three pieces, are new publications. 
News has ;j ust come to hand that E?or 
Excelsior, who will shortly be changmg 
their name to York Railway Institute Silver, 
will have taken part in a Boxing Tourna­
ment staged at the Railway Institute 
Gymnasium . Part oE the proceedings will 
have been televised, and the band will have 
had a part to play. I have already stated 
that m ore information will be available 
about this band in the near future, after 
tlw A .G .M . .  held on October 28th. 
Congratulations to Cottingham Silver on 
their success at the West Riding Society 
contest following np their Belle Vue success 
on  September 20th . 
EX.  MAR. COM. 
-----+-
WEST RIDING NOTES 
to  under:: i an'J some of h is  motives ; for 
instance, he is the .President of the H arro­
gate Association, but his band did not enter 
the Yeadon contest. Surely, because a test­
piece has been changed, this does not hold 
you off, i\Ir .  Hawley. Let us forget all 
differences, and work for the benefit of the 
Association. 
Hammond's Boys played a ren.lly good 
band under Mr. G. Collison at Yeadon con­
test .  and were worthy winners of the third 
section ; I noticed a very smart young 
soprano with this band. 
Leeds Model continue to hold good 
rehearsals, but I hear very little >tbout your 
activities.  Will you be at Doncaster on 
December 7th ? 
Leeds City have been very busy contesting 
during the last month ; on September 20th 
they played in the "Daily Herald" Finals 
at Delle Vue ; October 4th at Ossett, and on 
October J8th at Yeadon . .Mr. Hemsworth 
does very 1\·ell with this band. 
Rawdon are doing as well as can be 
expected. They have lost some of their 
players to neighbouring bands, but this will 
not deter Mr. Hargreaves.  When I called 
in to hear them, he was very busy with ten 
young boys all  round about the age of nine 
to eleven years . This is the kind of work 
which pays dividends . 
Yeadon are in the h appy position of being 
able to pay travelling expenses for their 
players, and so keep a full register. M r .  
Lawson does his best with this band, but I 
think he is finding that conducting is a far 
different proposition from playing. I must 
congratulate this band on their splendid 
Ladies' Section, who provided the refresh­
ments at Yeadon contest. 
Yorkshire Transport : I have heard 
nothing of this band since my l ast notes, 
nor have I seen Mr. C. Smith at any 
Association meetings . 
Yorkshire Copperworks : This is another 
band of whom J hear very little.  Why 
not appoint a ·publicity agent, Mr. White­
head, to keep me posted as to your 
activities ? 
Now. West Riding and Harrogate, H alifax 
and Huddersfield Associations . why not 
have an inter-association quartette contest ? 
I am sure such a function as this would 
pay ; i f  not a l ot of profit. it will create 
social feeling among officials, players and 
supporters . Maybe Mr. Hawley would stage 
it in his capacious bandroom and works 
canteen. WEST RIDER 
KENTISH NOTES 
Tliank you very much, Mr. Graham, of 
Sheppey Silver, for the news of your band, 
for it is indeed refreshing to i1ear from 
this part of Kent. Here are the chief points 
The WesL Riding Brass Bantl Society of l\Jr. Graham's letter : "We have just 
held their 2nd and 3rd section contests on completed a busy summer season, with a 
October 4th, 1952, at Ossett Town Hall .  total of twenty-one engagements . Our ucw 
Three bands played 1n second section, and uniforms have proved a sound investment , 
sixteen in  third section. To my mind the and bookings have already been made for 
third section could do with re-.grading, as next year. To encourage our younger mem­
some of the bands in this section should be bers, we have decided to use our ticket 
elevated to the second section. 'The cham- allocation to the Empress Hall in the form 
pionship section of the society �1a \'e their of the annual band outing, and without a 
contest in Doncaster Corn Exchange on doubt, a very enjoyable day will be spent. 
December 7tlt, 1 952. We a re pleased with our succPSSPS at Tun-
Armlev and Wortley continue to hold bridge Wells Solo and Quartette contests , 
reasonable rehearsals under that old stal- gaining lst and 2nd prizes in the Quarteite 
wart, Mr. C. Dowling. They played at (2nd section shield) ,  and the first two place..; 
Yeadon w:th sixteen men, and were awarded in the solos . Our juniors tried hard, but 
3rd pri:.-.e in section three . Their charming just could not make il.  Bad luck has dogged 
lady cornettist presented the l\Iayoress of us lately, no fewer than five cornet players 
Airborough with a beautiful bouquet of I ( including Flugel) leaving the band, but we 
flowers a·t the Yeadon contest. hope to build up in time for the area contest.  
Bradford Victoria continue to entertain Knowi ng }fr .  Curry, our bandmaster, he 
the crowds at Bradford Park Aven ue Foot- will strivr� hard for success . "  
ball ground. They played the dreaded No. F rom �ll accounts Bowaters (Sitting-
1 in the first secl!ion at Yeadon contest, and bourne) did well at Manchester, but iarlell 
were awarded 2nd prize. lo score ; still, determination and enthus-
Dramley & District are very quiet since iasm pTevail in this band, and Mr. Weller 
l\Ir. C. Robinson severed his connection and his committee will go all out for next 
with them. I have not heard wlto has been year's contests. 
appointed as his s�1ccessor yet ; let me have I .r am sure everyone in the South will a line, c/o the Editor. vnslt our representatives, Morns Motors , Burley & District maintain a decent band. and Hoo Silver, the very best of luck at the 
I see many of the old Bradford City players Empress Hall on November lst. For the 
are now registered with this band. Mr. W.  former band it is no new experience, but 
J. Warburton does quite a lot of hard work for the latter it is a new venture. I have 
here. brcn an interested listener at some of Hoo 
Daisy Hill ha\·e had quite a good season. Si lver's rehearsals .  and must admit a very 
and have been fitted out with a nev\· fine job of a d ifficult testpiece is being 
1mi form. Sorry to hear }Ir .  Parker has hel'n made . l\Ir .  Pedlar, bandmaster, and Mr.  
an inmate of  s·t. Luke's Hospital . hut I hope Eric Dall  are  both working hard, and are 
he is on the way to recovery by now. On pleased with the response from the band. 
one or tw::> occasions when I have been This band no doubt, will feel it a great 
down to hear this band I have noticed a honour to participate in the evening con­
littlP dissPnsion hetween some of the cert , under the baton of Sir Malcolm Sargent 
members . Now, gentlemen. get round tbe and !\Ir. H. }fortimer. So here's wishing 
table and settle your differences n micabl�·. Hoo Silver all succf'ss at this con1cst . B;." 
ancl you will still  be able to progress Maybe if the way, congratulations to Tony \Vhythe.  a 
:Mr. Parker 11Sed the heavy hand a lit tle it cornet p layer of this band for winning lfd, 
wonld be better for you all .  prize in the Tnnbriclge Wel!f; contest 
Gawthorpe : J had quite a good chat with News reaches me re Medway Imperial . 
}fr .  Day at Ossett .  and he tells me things that although enqa.gemenls this tirnr of the 
are very quiet there . They intend having year arc fpw and far between. the interest 
a go at Halifax contest in November .  at  rehearsals under Capt .  Francis i s being 
Guiseley have a real good band of triers. mai ntained. In his rolP as a hrass band 
l\1r. Stevenson doPs very ·wl'll with the ho�'s. lPacher and conductor (having conducted 
They played at Yeadon contest, and were H.M.  Military bands for many years ) .  Capt. 
awarded 3rd prize joi ntly in second section.  Francis is certainly enjoying himself, and 
Hamrnond's Sauce 'vVorks continue to iR  s atisfied not only with the musical 
f11lfil good ernragements under l\Ir. G .  progress of the band, but also with the 
who J Collison. :\fr. H. B. Hawley, man?.•2'.ing social side.  whirh is ahly looked after by great 
I 
director of t h e  band , is very thorough in l\fr. A. Smith and his committee. 
The T·�xaminer was Mr. Harold :Moss . 
'!'he l'hcc,ry Paper was set by Dr. Denis 
Wright .  
'!'he Ccuucil wish to thank all  
ass islPrl i i ,  mal�ing the Scholarship so 
a success . all h e  does .  but sometimes I am puzzled ADAGIO 
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A ' SOUND' INVESTMENT 
A course of study for any recognised 
Diploma or Degree pays a full Dividend 
Success is Guaranteed 
Clearly Defined Courses are 
Offered in All Subjects 
Our Bandmasters' Diploma 
Successes are Outstanding 
Write for free Prospectus :-
THE PARR SCH O OL OF M USIC, 
Wellington Chambers, 
Tel. : BLA 4979 
2 Victoria Street, 
Manchester, 3 
BOLTON AND DISTRICT 
Since m y  last notes w e  have h ad i n  the 
Bolton W inter Gardens, Eagley i\Iills, 
H arold Moss Octet, Hcsses Boys' Band, 
and Tweedale & Smalley's .  What a good 
help to brass bands in general if other 
corporations would take an example from 
Bolton . 
I attended Bury contest, and was 
disappointed in the number of bands, only 
eleven, while for the past three years it 
has been round the twenty mark . This is  
a well  run contest, and deserves success. 
Rochd ale had a grand entry, twenty-two 
hands, t h e  Dnll H all being packed.  
Only Ea.gley M ills from this district atten­
ded both the above contests, and although 
not in the prizes, they played well ; keep at 
it, success will come . 
Bolton Public do not seem to be aetting 
good rehearsals.  Pull your socks up� lads. 
At one time you had better rehearsals than 
any band in town . 
Belmont are busy getting ready for the i r  
Winter Gardens engagement. This band will 
h ave to import about seven playe rs , owmg 
to not being able to play j uniors under 
fifteen years of age. This is something that 
ought to be taken up with the executive 
C?trncil. We want to encourage juniors, not 
discourage them. 
R adcliffe Borough are now getting down 
to s�rious busi ness with the boys 'section. 
H avmg fulfilled all engagements with 
credit, they are now busy with a few winter 
concerts_ at schools, etc . ,  their only draw­
back bemg th e loss of solo cornet, D. Riley, 
to the army for two years. 
I am pleased to say that B olton b and will 
he represented at our next associ ation 
meeting. 
To Mr. J ames W. Smith of Birmingham : 
I received your letter through the courtesy 
of the Editor of the B . B . N . .  This is now 
in the hands of Mr. J.  H .  Denton, secretary 
of Eagley Mi_lls ,  who will do his best to 
grant your request. I can assure you that 
l\_Ir. Dan Hodson is still living, and next 
time I see him I will remember you to 
h im .  Mr. Ralph Kay passed away about 
three years ago , the members of Eagley band 
attending h is funeral. 
B OLTONION 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
E C CLES NOTES 
Eccles Dorough are keeping busy ; I see 
tb at lhey are to tour the borough to seek 
funds,  and h ave applied for perm ission to 
giYe concerts in the centre of the town . 
L'his i s a good idea ; it lets th e p ublic kno"' 
that they h ave a band that is not dormant 
during the winter month s .  I \'•ish them 
success in their efforts. 
B arton Hall h ave several concerts booked, 
including one at Wolverhampton, for the 
winter months .  
I h ave received a very interesting letter 
from l\Ir. Watson, the bandmaster of the 
Doothstown British Legion band. H e  
informs me that they a re having regular 
reliearsals with a turn up of at least twenty­
five players. They iulfill�d eight 
engagements during the summer, and 
requests for the band's  services for next 
summer are already coming in. This is  good 
going considering that they h ave only been 
formed ior twelve months .  I am hoping 
to see them contesting very shortly. 
Walkden were very disappointed at not 
winning at Belle Vue, but they put up a 
very fine performance, and 1, amongst 
others, thought th at they would have been 
well up in the prize list, but I know for sure 
1 h at llwy will keep on trying. I understand 
th at they are 1 o give a concert at the Bircle 
Parish Churc h ,  and also at the Edge Fold 
Sunday Ret ool. A bi.g day for Walkden is 
to he Nc vunber 23nl, when the band have 
c rJJgaged Black Dyke to give a concert in the 
Palace Theatre commenci ng at 7-30 p.m . ,  
with seats pri ced at 3/6 ; 3/- ; and 2 / 6 .  I 
know from past experience that all seats 
will be booked, so I advise all our local 
bandsmen to secure t ickets e a rly ; i t  is  no 
use wai ting until th e day of the concert. 
They can be obtained from Worsley Road 
Post Office,  Little Hulton, or 87 Worsley 
AYenue , Little Hulton, or from any member 
of the band Many have been disappointed 
in previous years , so please m ake sure of 
your ticket. 
ECCLES CAKE 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
Tile principal event o f  the past month 
was the fifth annual contest and concerL, 
held at Oxford under the auspices of the 
City of Oxford Silver b and, and tbi;; cer­
tainly grows every year. There was a record 
entry of forty-seven bands, of which forty­
six played, and some grand playing was 
heard, l am told, in all s ect.ions. I did not 
hear any of Section III,  which included 
8everal of our locals, but gather Uiat they 
are on the upgrade . M y  sincere congratu­
lations are extended to genial Mr. Harry 
G ile8, the very able secretary of 1he b and, 
and his loyal committee, in which must be 
induded the ladies, who did -such fine work 
in the c atering department. I w as .  however, 
sorry to learn that Mr. Giles' ri ght-hand 
man, his son, had met with an a ccident, 
which prevented him from rendering his  
usual valuable assistance, and l tender my 
best wishes to him for a very speedy 
recovery. Th ere i s  one small grouse that 
I have to m ake, and that is  not concerned 
with the management of the contest, but 
i s  directed to some of the competing 
bands-why will bands still pander to the 
Press photographers and allow them to take 
ridiculous photo.graphs of the sort that we 
sec all too many of anywhere where a band 
contest is being held r B ands should take 
a firm stand, and refuse to allow such 
. Bandsn�en of Sheffield and the neighbour- photographs to be taken ; if  a ph otograph 
mg d1stncts had the plca·sure of hearing of a group oi bandsmen i-s made, let it 
M anchester C . W . S .  when they visited the be one that, when published in the press, 
City H all. I think that most bandsmen did will be a credit to our movement, and not 
their best to hear this well known band. to be held up to ridicule. 
Killamar'lh Silver p araded the children H arking b ack again t o  the Pres s ,  it is 
around the village oi Swallownest for their from th at source that I learn of the entry 
annual Gloop-s Gala. Afterwards they played received for the Reading band contest, to 
for the crowning of the Queen. 
· 
be held on the 8th November. 11essrs . H .  
A charity concert was given i n  aid of l\fortimer and A .  V .  Creasey are the 
the Lynmouth Disaster Fund and Stocks- adj udicators , and the entry is as foll ows : 
bridge band were amongst the entertainers .  Championship secti on, six ; S ection I ,  
They played very well, but I think the brass, four ; section I I ,  brass, twelve ; 
bandmaster should have chosen shorter section I I I ,  brass or brass and reed, thir­
p ieces for a concert of this kind . The biggest teen ; military section, five.  
part of the audience started getting rest.less Cholsey Silver report a success!ul year's 
towards the end of their playing. Miss work, and are now purchasing new uniforms 
Yvonne Gordon, .girl  cornettist, played solos at a cost of over £31 1 ,  all of which is in 
which were very well received one being !Jand, either by subscriptions or loans . All 
"I know that my Redeern'er liveth" the instruments have been overhauled and 
( Handel ) .  This she dedicated to all who plated, and since Mr. Watkins took over 
had lost their lives in the terrible disaster. the coaching of the band, th ere has been a 
Abingclon S . A .  received a visit during Fai r I week-e nd, 4lli / 5lh October from Rothwel l  ( NorL[i:111ls)  S . A .  Band, UJ{der B andmaster 
Howe. This band, although ROIIlPwl i at srnaU 1 
in n mllbers , gave pleasmg performances, 
and ,.; l iow•�d evidence of careful training. 
'l'befr <lri:m�ner was an expert on the per­
cusoi on .sect1 0n,  and 1 heard m any remarks about l1 1s work on the d ru m s  and xylophone . 
The EFttLuday evening Festival was 
"ch aired" b�- the Town Clerk, )fr .  E .  J. W. 
N i chol,;011 . 
"CORNET" BAND JOURNAL for 1 953 
NOW ON SALE ! 
Tone Poem " King Lear " Drake Rimmer 9/6 Selection " So w·th W ngs 1 out ords " Mendelssohn 8/6 
extras 6d. nili!W'.i:i 
6d .. � .. O verture " Pirates of Penzance " Sullivan 7 /6 N o. 2 Set Two H ungarian Dances Brahms 1/6 6d 6d 
6d. 
H.epo�ts have reached me from time to 
lime l h at efforts are being made to revive 
some of the bands in 1.he area in time for 
their l ocal Coronation celebrations. Well, 
gentlemen, you ha".e not much time to lose, 
so get down to busmcss now. 
Cornet Trio " Three Musketeers " Alfred Ashpole 1/6 Descriptive " A  H u nting Trip " H. Holloway 1/6 Trombone Duet " Two Jol ly S l iders " S. Trenchard 5/6 Cornet Solo " ·The N ightingale " H. Moss 5/6 
6d. 
4d. 
En'tracte " Narcissus " E. Nevin 4/-
�:���s��r�hch :: �:rden�en " , ,  Drake Rimmer 4/-
4d. 
3d.  
3d. lt w a ,;  good news to read in the l ast 
i ssue :ha!, 1.h c great Fairford Carnival and 
Band Conte�! _is a.ga_in to be held next year. 
Mr. D .  R. Bndges is  secretary of the con­
test, and I have already advised him to get 
on with the s election of 1.he test pieces and 
advertise lli em in the B . B .N .  without undue 
delay. Do.!l ' t  fo_rget, Mr. B ri dges, th at the 
1953 L . J .  contam-s several fine selections 
well 1rnitd for your lest pieces, and that 
if y�u require any assistance, I am at your 
service. 
Qu ick March " St 
m
th
as ann�. Owen Thomas 4/-ra more ). P. Nelson 4/-
3d.  
3 d .  
Ten splendid N�w Pieces and Two Popular Reprints t o  the value 
'�f £3 15s. Od.,  which we offer by subscription on the following terms . 
Any 20 Parts, £1 2s. Od. E t 2/ 
. 
x ras - each 
Full Scores of the first two numbers 7 /6 each 
Musical Album for 1 953 (No. 27) Price 2/2 post free 
PUBLISHERS : 
PlU VIVO. 
----+ 
D ERBYSHIRE NOTES F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
LI N C O L N S H I RE SI BSEY BOSTO N Heagl' Silver h ad much local enthusiasm 
to spur U:.em on to win at the Belle Vue 
Tel. : Sibsey 238 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
Contest, l:iut they failed to catch the adjudi­
cator's ear, st,ill they tried and h ave high 
hopes for futme contests at least ; they have 
the rigltt spirit a nd are keen to m ake a 
name for themselves. l t  was with pleasure that I received a 
Crich Ur1ited took p art in a revival of the lett€r fro m  J\llr .  Oliver Howarth, A. Mus. 
Grich C:i,ruival which was onganised to raise V . C . M . ,  who is musical director of B arton 
funds for the coming Coronation celebra- H all Works band, and All S aints Operatic 
tions . Tli <'y have had a busy season and Soci ety, and he tells me his band are to 
have clone well, so I learn, in getting funds give a Sunday evening concert in the Civic 
to pay nl'f their new· uniform s .  Thev h ave H all, Wolverhampton, on November 1 6th 
an active La dies' Committee who recently Mr.  Howarth's two sons, Elgar ( cornet ) ,  and 
organised a Dance to raise funds. Stanford ( trombone ) ,  will both be heard on 
Ridd mgs United h ave fulfilled quite a few the programme. Elgar Howarth won the 
engagewents this season. They h ave pro- 1951 Alex Owen Scholarsh ip,  and he will 
.gressecl a good deal in the past twelve perform Ovven's "Mermaid's Song." B arton 
month s anrl if they keep this up they will H all h ave enjoyed an exceptionally goocJ 
again be amongst the prominent b ands of parks sea-son, and are also busily engaged 
the district. The Ladies' Committee re- throughout the winter. As many readers 
cently organi sed a Jumble Sale which will know, Mr. Howarth was formerly in 
resulted in £8 for the band funds . charge of the Cannock S . A. band, and he 
Derby R a i lway Works gave the final con- hopes, as I do, that we m ay h ave a revival 
cert in ccm1ection with the M atlock B ath of interest in this area. He concludes his 
lllumina1.ions. remaTk" with best wishes to all B i rmingham 
Bolsover Colliery S i lver Prize provided the and district bands. 
final band concert in connection with the Coming as rather a shock, i t  was with 
Bolsov�r Illuminations. sympathy that I received notificati on from 
Holmc>\\· oocl M iners' 'vVelfare gave a con- Lt. Horace Grey saying that he has been 
cert 011 !Le ground adj oining the Tupton compelled ta resign from Fisher & Ludlow ' s  
l'l'Iiners ' Welfare under t h e  auspices o f  t h e  band a s  musical director, owi ng to a 
Cheste1:fi'3ld Rural District Council Band recurrance of an old complaint, and sub­
Concerts. sequent doctor's orders to cease so much 
'Ihe M atlock S i lver Pri7.e, M iddleton trn,velling-in Mr.  Grey's words-"it's 
Victori a and the D arley D ale bands took either 'pack up' or 'crack up' . "  He s ays 
part in a pr ocession through M atlock as he h a-s enjoyed every moment with F isher' s 
part of the M atlock Carnival week organi sed grand lot or " lads," and h e  would be only 
by t.he Matlock British Legion. too pleased to meet any of them again, 
In a recent evening newspaper I read somewhere ,  sometime ; he wishes them the 
that the band·s in the North-East M i dlands best of luck, and h appy banding 1 
B ands' A$soci ation decided at their annual Another attempt is being made to put 
meeting d East Kirkby not to accept any Sutton Town b and on a firm footing again, 
more en�agements in Derby P arks until and this time the local branch of the British 
Derby Corporation m ake the recognised Legion are lending a band. Mr . D. W .  
minimum pa yment of £ 1 5 ,  instead o f  t h e  Green is  t h e  secretary, and M r .  Arthur 
£10 and coll ections. Collections are dis- Wright, conductor. I would like to hear 
tasteful and do much to fri ghten the crowds from you, Mr. Secretary. 
away, but io advocate such action is, to my Allan H .  Morris, solo cornet of Coleshill 
way ?f thinking, only c utti ng off your nose E.M . C .  Silver, received a presentation on 
to spite you r face so to speak ;  if the Asso- the occasion of h i s  departure from the band 
ciation band$ do not accept the engage- to commence h is period of N ational Service 
ments . other bands will, o r  the Corporation with the Royal Engineers. Thi s  makes 
might stop the band concerts altogether.  three members who are in the Services, 
£10 i s  nt>t really to be snee:i1ed at ; I know Maurice Clayton, solo horn, who i s  with the 
lol:s of band•; who would be pleased to give R . A . S . C . ,  probably in Egypt now ; and 
concerts for such a fee, and I know that William Pemberton, solo trombone, w ith 
some other local councils p ay only this the Merchant N avy en route for China. 
amount a nd some even less.  I side with Owing to these absentees, Coleshill  h ave 
the As<;oc·.i ation and know what �ood work been compelled to reduce rehearsals to one 
th ey do, but as I see it, most bandsmen are per week . On top of all these misfortunes, 
only amateur musicians and play for the ' Mr. Bill Clayton, Coleshil�' s  popular <'.on­
lovc of lb e thing, th erefore they h ave no ductor, h as now been appomted as nrns1cal 
real standmg to call any price , and as director to Fisher & Ludlow. He has my 
a mateur baudsmen, doing i t  for the love of very best wishes, and thoroughly deserves to 
lh� thing, they are Teally going against the have a b and of _Fisher'�  standard, b:1t 
pnnc1pl"s of Brass B anding and being busi-
I
' although he lim-1 tlus appomtmcnt, he still 
ness min det� l may be wrong, but we all intends to devote what time he is able to 
have our thoughts . and I am only express- Coleshill , for whom he h as m ade many 
mg minP.  SECO:N"D TROMBONE . s acrifices in the past . A J umble S ale w as 
recently held by the Colesbill L adies' Com-
----+- mittee, who a.re Hlill alive and active. 
CENTRAL S COTLAND 
Flookburgh Silver are keeping their heads abDve water, but l wonld welcome a line form theu secretary to keep me up t d t Barrow Iron and Steelworks m�intai� 
r�ady progres.s ,  2 nd intend to become the ead1ng band m the d1stnct. Yl r. Jacobs has a good b and of young and experienced v,Iayers, and this goes a long way J\J r Tranter . has done much on the ad
.
minis� �rabve side to make the band progress. Here �� wis��mg you the very best of luck in the close season. 
As one moves round, an occasional con-· tact . blows tlw ' '.gaff" ! Who knew for certa,1,n that they conl d identify "Seldom �een . when proof of the pudding wa-s not J ust_ m the eating? Who has very mixed feelings o".er the reforming of another band ? Who considers that 140 points was not so bad at � recent contest ? Yes, we scribes go place,,, and keep our ears open if we may be 
SELDO�[ SEEN 
t;rass :13an� , ctontests 
READ I N G  
Berkshire and Neighbouring Counties. B and Festival Guild' s contest, at Reading on �aturd:i:y, 8th November. Section III testprnce, Country Life" (W. & R. ) .  
H on.  Secretary, Mr. A .  J .  L E  SUEUR 17-19 Valpy Street, Reading. 
' 
C H E LTE N HAM 
Gloucestershire Brass Band Association. Autumn f-"estival Qontest and Massed Band Concert l11 the Town H all, Cheltenham, on Satm day, November 22nd, commencina at 10 a .�n . 9onfined to Association ba�cls. '.J.'estp1ece, M ay Day" (W. & R. ) .  Adjud­icator, Mr. Wm. Scholes. Massed band& concert 3-30 p . m .  by lst section bands. Programme to cover contest and concert 
2s. 6d. � 
Secretary, ::\fr. F. A. A. ETHERI DGE. 
1 20 Elm bridge Road, Gloucester. 
STALY B R I DGE 
Second Annual Bra_ss Band Contest, pro­
moted by Stalybndge Public B and, 
Sa turd a�, February 2lst, . 1953, in Town H all, titalybndge. Testp1ece, choice of 
"Medea" (W. � R . ) ,  "La Traviata" (W. & 
R. ) .  lst pnze, Roosey and H awkes 
Challenge Cup and £20 ; 2nd, Harry Pollard 
Cup . and £12 ; 3rd, £8 ; 4th , £4. Also sp�cials .  Adjudicator, }fr. H. Mileman. 
Gnmethorpe. 
Detap s  from Secretary J. M l�REDITH. 
1 8  Spn ngbank Street_. Stalybridge. 
AT H E RT O N  
Langsett Road S alvation Army played very marked improvement i n  the playing, 
well for their Harvest Festival S e.rvices . whilst a strong learners' class is m aking 
Thi s band used lo be one of the best good progress.  
Salvation Army bands in th e area. It ·was The usuai monthly news-letto0r comes The third section championship of the 
always a pleasure to hear them . from Newport P agnell ,  now one of my S . A . B . A .  took place i n  the Adam Smith 
I am asked to call attention to the Junior 
Slow M f'lody contest, proomtecl by 
Leicester Imperial B and, on 8th November. 
Here is a chance for some of our budding 
artists . See Minor Advertisement Column 
for p articuiars. 
Brass B and Contest in aid of 1 he Ather­
ton Branch of the St. John Ambulance 
prigade, ?n Saturday, 28th February. 1 953, 
l11 the Dnll Hall, Mealhouse Lane Atherton. 
Testpiece, "Melodies of Lo�g .AJ;,o" 
( W .  & R. ) .  Pri zes : lst, £20 and Boo�ey 
and H awkes Challenge Shield ; 2nd, £10 
and The Coulton Challenge Cup ; 3rd, £5 ; 
4th , £3 ; 5th, £2. Adjudicator wanted. P ark Salvation Army played for the regulars . They competed at Oxford with H all at Kirkcaldy on S aturday, October 
National Youth Councils at  the Mont- only nineteeri players, their first attempt, 4th, when fifteen bands competed. The 
gomery Hall , Sheffield, and a good report against mora experienced bands, gaining attendance of the public was not so good 
was forw8rded to me. 168 points (the winners h ad 1 86 ) .  They as one could have wished , but those who 
Holme M i lls b and held the i r  annual are now going in for uniforms , the Council did attend would enjoy themselves. Two 
general meeting o n  Sunday, 5th O ctober, in having given them £50, and a further £ 100 bands from this district were in t he prizes , 
the works c anteen of Messrs J .  J .  H aber- is on loan, repayable at leisure. So here L e . ,  Alloa, 2nd, and Whitburn, 4th .  
Hhon & Sons , Ltd . ,  when the secretary i s  a Yery fortunate band which m any i n  Congratulations t o  all the p ri:i1e winners 
reported a very healthy balance ;; h eet after 1 he are.1 migh1 well envy ! and better luck for the unsuccessful ones 
a successful season. A series of winter con- From another "contact" at Oxford Con- the next time they compete. Some of them 
certs �vcre planned in the works canteen, test, I learned tbat Newbury British Legion wou_ld be well advised to get pro­
of :vh1ch more news l ater. They finished h ave now m ade another start, having been fess1�:mal tGit10n , because j udging by their 
thell" se.ason with the annual 0uti n g  to completely re-organised, and B andmaster �lay
mg at lhe contest, they sadly need it.  
Derbyshi re, when two coach-loads of b andli- Spillett. late of Watford , is  now i n  charge . 'Ihe a mat�ur bandmaster does much good 
men and foremen spent a very enjoyable 1 I hope that things wil1 now make good pro- work, but it cannot be expected that h e  can 
day. gress '1!lCl sh all be glad to receive reports do the s ame as one more experienced in 
l\IARCATO. from time +o time. shapmg the work or the music to b e  p l ayed 
�-
---------------------------
-----
--� I The ��� � � l�u �li � � b�� 
1 w as not up to the usual standard of 3rd 
1 9 5 3 I I I 
The Coronation 
The whole world i s  on ti p-toe for t h i s  
h i stor ic  event, and you r  b a n d  w i l l  be i n  
great demand.  M ake s u re i t  i s  " d ressed 
for the occas ion " to e n able you to make the 
best of  the good ti mes to come.-
ORDE.R E.ARL Y ! 
T H E  B EST BA N DS " U N I Q U I P " 
THE UNlfORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD . •  
1 0- 1 1 CLERKE NWELL G R E E N ,  L O N D O N  E.C. I 
Grams : U niqu ip ,  Londo n Phone : Clerkenwel l  555 1 -2-3 
class, in fact one heard some rather 
disparaging remarks . 
The I .C . I .  ( Grangemouth) did fairly well, 
b�1t can do much better. l was disappointed 
with the showing of the Aluminium Works 
band from B ainsford ( F alkirk ) ; �hey h ave 
some .good men, and can do much better. 
Get your conductor back for the next event 
and you will feel all th e more confident a� 
you are capable of doing much better.  ' 
There are a few bands I would l ike to h ear 
more about : Croy, B anknock, Kinnaird, 
Camelo_n . Alva. and Alloa Colliery. Next 
year will be a busy one for most bands , so 
m�e hopes all the bands wi 11 h ave a. good 
wmter' s practice, and ·so give pleasure to 
others during the com i ng year of festivities.  
[ h ave received a lengthy note from Mr 
R. Tindall, the conductor · of the Barto� 
Colli ery_ hand with reference to my p ara­
graph m the September D . B . N ,  re some 
conductors controlling their emotions. In 
1 L  �[r.  Tindall i nforms m e  that he was ill  
and h ad to exert h i mself lo keep going. I 
am sure everyone who saw this  (,xhibition 
will he very Rony to h e ar this,  and mav we 
all h ope t h at he may soon he restore
.
cl to 
good health aga i n .  
RAN DY �fc-SCOTTlE 
Fishers & Ludlow' s  gave a broadcast on 
the 1 6th September to complete their 
summer programme, which has been very 
successful, rebookings and certainty of 
bookings for next season being the general 
n1le.  'Ihei1  first visit to Alton Towers 
resulted in an immediate booking for Whit 
Sunday anrl Whit M onday, 1953. They are 
giving a few concerts this  winter at 
hospitals and homes, one at H i ghcroft H all, 
Erdington, being the first. Although they 
arc gratis ,  the band are well paid by the 
delight on the faces of these unfortunate 
people . 
OLD B RU�I II 
FURNESS & DISTRICT NOTES 
The North-Western Area Brass B ands' 
Association are pleased that their contests 
for 1 952 h ave been a success from every 
point of view, and this should spur them 
on to even greater heights in 1953 . 
Askam Town are having very good 
rehearsals despite the fact that they arc 
h ampered with shift work to some degree.  
)fr .  Cain has m atters well in h and, and is  
most thorough in h i s methods. 
B arrow Shipyard h ave lost the services of 
their f;oprano and solo tenor horn pl ayers ; 
both wen, exceedingly promising. Good 
men are very difficult to replace. I believe 
the band arc to visit Tyneside next month 
for a special launching. 
. D alton Town h ave mustered some exper­ienced players with very good credenti als, 
and they will m ake their presence felt in 
certain quarters. Mr. Fawcett is  <l oing very 
well here, and the members respond in no 
mean n1anner. 
Ulverston Town have a verv fi ne ladv 
Pllphoninmisf in their Jllllllber.  and several 
o1her ladies arc very promiRi ng. .\Ir.  Good­
al� keeps things alive , th ough he i� rdardcd 
with 1 he "call-up" menace .  He h as now 
formed a qu artette of girls .  
Secretary, l\lr. J .  PEACOCK, 4 George 
Street, Atherton, Manchester. 
LEI CESTER 
Leicester Coronation Band Festival 
Easter Monday, 6th April. i953. Fou; 
sect10ns. Testpicces and all details later. 
Secretary, i\Ir. C.  A. ANDERSON 48 
Loughborough Road, Leicester. ' 
R O M  F O R D  
CORONATION CONTEST 
The above Contest will be held on Saturday, 
2 7th J une, 1953.  Open Championship. First 
Pnze, £100 ; second, £70 ; third, £50 · fourth 
£30. 
' ' 
Particulars from Contest Organiser, Mr. G. A .  
JOHNS, 9 Repton Avenue, Gidea Park, Rom­
ford, Essex. 
C I RE N CESTE R ,  G los. 
Cirencester Carnival and Sixth AnnuaT 
Band Contest on Saturday, July 4th , 1953. 
Secretaries and promoters please note . 
Secretary, 1-fr. W. J .  WARRINER, 24 
Upper Clrnrnside, Cirencester, Glos. 
B R I DGWATER, Somerset 
C O R O N AT I O N  Y E A R  C O N T EST 
The above contest will be held on Satur­
day, 15th August, 1953, under N . B . B . C .  
rules .  A fi rst class adj u dicator will be 
engaged . Wright & Round 's popular test­
pieces for two sections . Fu 11 clPlai ls later. 
Other conte8t promoters in th e dist.rict 
please note 1his date . 
Cont est organiser, ::\fr. W .  HENRY 
PALMER, 19 Camden Road, Bridgwat,r, 
Somrrnct. 
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